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The Hong Kong Institute of Chartered Secretaries (HKICS) is an independent professional 
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HKICS was first established in 1949 as an association of Hong Kong members of the 

Institute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators (ICSA) of London.  It became a 

branch of ICSA in 1990 before gaining local status in 1994. 

 

HKICS is a founder member of Corporate Secretaries International Association (CSIA) 

which was established in March 2010 in Geneva, Switzerland to give a global voice to 

corporate secretaries and governance professionals. 

 

HKICS has about 5,800 members and 3,200 students.  

 

香港特许秘书公会 (公会) 是一个独立专业团体，一直致力于订定与执行良好公

司治理政策方面，在香港以至全中国各地提升会员所担当的角色，同时推动

「特许秘书」专业的发展。 
 
公会于1949年成立，最初为设立在伦敦的英国特许秘书及行政人员公会 (ICSA) 

的属会，于1990年成为ICSA的香港分会，并于1994年成为ICSA的香港成员。 
 
公会亦是公司秘书国际联合会 (CSIA) 的创会成员，CSIA 于2010 年3 月于瑞

士日内瓦成立，在国际上代表全球公司秘书和管治专业人士发声。 
 
公会现拥有大约5,800名会员及3,200名学员。 
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PREFACE 
 

The provisions relating to inside information disclosure under the Securities and Futures 

Ordinance came into effect on 1 January 2013 and represent an important part of 

securities law reform in Hong Kong. They provide statutory backing to the duty relating 

to information disclosure and ensure that Hong Kong regulations are on par with those 

of other leading international financial centres. 

 

The main disclosure requirements under the new provisions apply to Hong Kong listed 

companies as well as those dually listed on the stock exchanges of Hong Kong and those 

in Shanghai or Shenzhen (A+H Companies) where directors and officers are additionally 

required to comply with disclosure provisions in the Mainland for major events. A breach 

of civil provisions of Hong Kong carries with it a potential fine of up to HK$8 million 

and other penalties, along with loss of reputation for the company. The implications are 

significant and far-reaching. While the relevant regulations on the mainland are similar, 

they are not exactly the same as the inside information disclosure provisions in Hong 

Kong. This along with other subtle differences between the listing rules, governance 

environment and corporate culture of Hong Kong and the Mainland inevitably results in 

differences between applicable compliance processes.  

 

Based on the feedback from a roundtable meeting of board secretaries, the views from 

various consultation sessions on a consultation paper, and practical experiences in 

complying with the new provisions, the Hong Kong Institute of Chartered Secretaries 

(HKICS) has drafted these Guidelines on Practices of Inside Information Disclosure of 

A+H Companies for A+H share listed issuers’ guidance. 

 

The process involved HKICS setting up in 2012 an ‘Affiliated Persons’ Research Working 

Group on Practical Guidelines on Inside Information’ (the Research Working Group). The 

purpose was to coordinate the efforts of HKICS’s Affiliated Persons, including board 

secretaries, to study and explore the compilation of a practical guide for A+H share 

listed issuers. With the objective of facilitating compliance with the new disclosure 

requirement provisions under the Rules Governing the Listing of Securities on the Stock 

Exchange of Hong Kong Limited and to avoid false market. 

 

This is the first bold attempt of HKICS to bring together board secretaries of A+H share 

listed issuers with their rich practical experience and professionalism in Hong Kong to 

compile practical guidelines in respect of new requirements under the securities law. 

These Guidelines was drawn up after three rounds of written consultation and two 

discussion sessions, and has undergone five sets of revisions.  During the process, the 

Affiliated Persons participated actively and contributed their knowledge and wisdom, 

and provided significant practical suggestions and sharing of their valuable experiences.  
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The special feature of these Guidelines is that this is the first time for HKICS to apply 

the implementation of laws and regulations on an integrated basis with a corporation’s 

internal control system to facilitate corporate management processes and a KPI system. 

 

It is also hoped that this exercise will also encourage the sharing of professional 

experiences among board secretaries of H share listed issuers, raise awareness amongst 

the profession as to the importance of proactively meeting the challenges posed by new 

rules, and enhance the confidence and determination to practice good corporate 

governance. 

 

On behalf of HKICS, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to the Research 

Working Group members who have contributed to the compilation of these Guidelines, 

and to all board secretaries who have shared their valuable insights on the subject. 

 

Edith Shih FCIS FCS(PE) 

President 

February 2014 
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1  INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1  An ‘H-share company’ refers to a company incorporated in the People's Republic 

of China with shares listed on the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (HKEx). 

It has the statutory obligation to disclose its inside information in accordance 

with the Securities and Futures Ordinance of Hong Kong (SFO)1. Simultaneously, 

in accordance with the HKEx Listing Rules, it must disclose its inside information 

to the public2 to prevent the occurrence of a false market3 in the trading of its 

securities.  

 

1.2  An ‘A+H company’ refers to a company listed on both HKEx and the Shanghai 

Stock Exchange (SSE) or Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SZSE), as the case may be, 

which needs to comply with the legal and listing rules requirements of both 

Hong Kong and the Mainland. As to inside information disclosure, such listed 

company needs to comply with the legal and listing rules requirements 

applicable to both jurisdictions, to the stricter of the standards; and to publish 

the relevant information on both markets simultaneously such that investors of 

both markets have equal and timely access to the same material information.  

 

1.3  Insofar as these Guidelines are concerned: 

 

 the ‘Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements’ refer to those concerning inside 

information disclosure as specified under the SFO and the HKEx Listing 

Rules, along with the requirements for disclosure in preventing a false 

market as specified under the HKEx Listing Rules;  

 the ‘Mainland Disclosure Requirements’ refer to those concerning ‘major 
event’ (重大事件) as specified under the Securities Law of the People's 
Republic of China as well as the applicable provisions concerning disclosure 
of such ‘major event’ as specified by the China Securities Regulatory 
Commission (CSRC), SSE or SZSE, as the case may be. 

 

                                                        
1
  Section 307A to 307G of Part XIVA of the SFO. 

2
  Rule 13.06 of the HKEx Listing Rules. 

3
  Rule 13.07 of the HKEx Listing Rules. 
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1.4  There are differences relating to the legal concepts between what constitutes 

inside information in Hong Kong and major event in the Mainland. The subtle 

variances between such concepts relating to inside information and major event 

under Chinese Securities Law leave room for interpretation under applicable law, 

judicial explanation and/ or rules of the CSRC. These Guidelines aim to provide 

some assistance to persons responsible for listed companies’ disclosures to 

minimise the need for research on the legal differences between inside 

information and major event disclosures applicable to both jurisdictions as well 

as within each jurisdiction4. 

 

1.5  In these Guidelines, unless the context otherwise requires, a company or a listed 

company refers to an A+H company or an H-company, as appropriate. An 

H-company is only obliged to comply with the Hong Kong Disclosure 

Requirements, but can consider Mainland Disclosure Requirements as reference 

in preparation of its own guidelines for inside information disclosure.   

 

1.6  These Guidelines aim mainly to assist A+H companies or H-companies in 

preparation of their own reasonably integrated inside information disclosure 

system or in making other appropriate arrangements to satisfy the Hong Kong 

Disclosure Requirements (including the disclosure requirement for preventing 

false market as specified under the HKEx Listing Rules).  

 

1.7  These Guidelines do not envisage a detailed discussion of the Mainland 

Disclosure Requirements, but only offer certain foundational advice to help A+H 

companies to coordinate the disclosure of inside information for both 

jurisdictions.  

 

                                                        
4  The concept of Inside information is borrowed from the concept of ‘relevant information’ under Section 245 of the 

SFO in relation to prohibiting any person from dealing in securities using ‘inside information’ under the ‘inside 

dealing’ regime. SFO applies the inside dealing regime and disclosure regime on the basis of the same concept of 

‘inside information’: prohibiting dealing in securities using ‘inside information’ and requiring timely disclosure of 

‘inside information’ at the same time. Article 62 of Chinese Securities Law provides the definition of major event, 

with CSRC, SSE and SZSE having supplemental regulations; the Mainland concept of inside information is derived 

from Article 69 of Chinese Securities law, and some events and circumstances have been added thereon based 

upon the aforementioned Article 62. In terms of Chinese legislation, there may be subtle differences between 

inside information and major event. 
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1.8  A+H Companies in many instances have well implemented the management 

systems concerning information disclosure, board secretary, insider list, investor 

relations, securities dealing, etc. according to the requirements of the CSRC, SSE 

and/ or SZSE5. It is advisable that these companies should also arrange and 

coordinate to implement these systems properly to comply with the requisite 

Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements as well. 

 

1.9  These Guidelines are also applicable to A+H companies and their subsidiaries, as 

well as their directors, supervisors, officers and relevant employees, and may be 

used as practice reference in identification, report, control, judgment and 

disclosure of inside information. It may also be used as reference in preparation 

or amendment of the guidelines or internal control systems of relevant 

companies concerning disclosure of inside information.  

 

1.10  These Guidelines are divided into three parts:   

 

 Part 1: An overview of laws and listing rules concerning inside information 

disclosure of Hong Kong and the Mainland;  

 

 Part 2: Internal control system concerning inside information disclosure;  

 

 Part 3: Special guidelines for inside information disclosure.    

 

1.11   These Guidelines are based on the Chinese version, and in case of conflicts, the 

Chinese version prevails. 

 

                                                        
5
  Including Administrative Measures for the Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies (《上市公司信息披露管

理办法》), Provisions for Listed Companies on the Establishment of the System for the Registration and 

Administration of Insiders (《关于上市公司建立内幕知情人管理制度的规定》), Working Guidelines for the 

Relationship Between Listed Companies and Investors (《上市公司与投资者关系工作指引》), Articles on the 

Management of Shares Held by the Directors, Supervisors and Senior Management Officers of Listed Companies 

and the Changes Thereof (《上市公司董事、监事和高级管理人员所持本公司股份及其变动管理规则》) 

promulgated by CSRC, and Measures of SSE for the Administration of the Secretaries of the Boards of Directors of 

Listed Companies (《上交所上市公司董事会秘书管理办法》). 
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PART ONE 

 
AN OVERVIEW OF LAWS AND LISTING RULES CONCERNING  

INSIDE INFORMATION DISCLOSURE OF HONG KONG AND MAINLAND 
 

Topics: 

2 Continuing obligation of disclosure and liability for breach of disclosure 

requirement 
3  The elements of inside information 

4  Criteria for identification of inside information 
5  Timing of inside information disclosure 

6  Safe Harbours that allow for non-disclosure of inside information 
7 False market 
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2  CONTINUING OBLIGATION OF DISCLOSURE AND LIABILITY 
FOR BREACH OF DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENT 

 

2.1  Subject to applicable exceptions to the disclosure requirement 6 , an A+H 

company must, as soon as reasonably practicable after any inside information 

has come to its knowledge, disclose the information to the public by an 

announcement at the HKEx7.  

 

Note: A company shall be considered as complying with the SFO if it has published 

inside information announcement through HKEx’s electronic publication system, 

and it also needs to publish the relevant information on its own website in 

accordance with Rule 2.07C(6)(a) of the Listing Rules of the HKEx. According to 

the provisions of the SSE, the date when the company publishes the 

announcement on the designated newspaper is taken as the date of disclosure. 

The company should publish a ‘through train’ announcement on the website of 

the SSE before 19:00 (with ‘non-through train’ announcement in principle before 

17:00) of the previous trading day of the disclosure date
8
. An A+H company 

should synchronise the time of disclosure
9

 to ensure the disclosure of 

information will be as close as possible in both markets
10

.  

 

2.2  Insofar as the SFO is concerned, inside information that has come to the 

knowledge of an A+H company refers to the information that has, or ought 

reasonably to have, come to the knowledge of an officer of the company in the 

course of performing function as an officer of the company11, as well as where a 

reasonable person, acting as an officer of the company, would consider that the 

information is inside information in relation to the company12. 

 

                                                        
6
  Section 307D of the SFO. 

7
  Section 307B(1) of the SFO. 

8
  Articles 11 and 12 of the SSE Memorandum of Regular Information Disclosure Practices No. 2: Guidelines on the 

Submission of Disclosure Documents and Applications for Securities Trading Suspension and Resumption (上交所

《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第二号：信息披露文件报送和证券停复牌申请业务指南》). 
9
  Ibid, Article 13. 

10
 Rule 13.10B of Listing Rules of the HKEx. 

11
 Section 307B(2)(a) of the SFO. The phrase ‘ought reasonably to have’ refers to the information that the company 

ought to have after all reasonable measures have been taken. It is to cater for situations which inside information 

has been channeled to an officer of a listed company who failed to open or read the document containing the 

inside information, or where employees of a listed company deliberately keep inside information away from being 

accessed by the officers of the listed company. Refer to Paragraph 19 of Consultation Conclusions on the Proposed 

Statutory Codification of Certain Requirements to Disclose Price Sensitive Information by Listed Corporations 

promulgated by Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau. 
12

 Section 307B(2)(b) of SFO. It adopts an objective test to determine whether any particular piece of information is 

inside information by the judgment of a reasonable officer under the same conditions.  
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Note: According to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, the SFO will not 

cover the situation where the information comes to the knowledge of an officer 

not within the performance of the officer’s duty with the listed company. For 

instance, if an officer of a listed company is also an officer of the parent company 

of the listed company, the knowledge of certain confidential information 

obtained in the latter capacity would not be regarded as knowledge obtained in 

the course of performing functions in the former capacity. However, it should be 

noted that at the same time an objective test (of ‘ought reasonably to have’) is to 

be applied in this situation
13

. In practice, an officer with dual capacities in the 

listed company and its parent company should determine the capacity upon 

which the particular information becomes known, and it may well be that this 

information is likely to be legally considered to be within the knowledge or 

deemed knowledge acquired by the officer’s capacity with the listed company. For 

example, where a potential acquirer puts forward an intention to bid for a listed 

company to a director with a dual capacity as mentioned above, the director will 

have an obligation to notify the listed company, and in the meanwhile, also to 

keep the relevant information confidential (whether in the capacity of the listed 

company or its parent company). In this respect, the Mainland Disclosure 

Requirements are quite different, because the controlling shareholder or de facto 

controller is obliged to disclose the relevant information to the listed company 

under certain conditions
14

. In any event, an officer will be deemed an ‘insider’ by 

reason of being aware of inside information under the legal provisions of both 

jurisdictions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                        
13

 Refer to Paragraph 22 of Consultation Conclusions on the Proposed Statutory Codification of Certain Requirements 

to Disclose Price Sensitive Information by Listed Corporations promulgated by Financial Services and the Treasury 

Bureau. 
14

 Refer to Note to 3.1 of these Guidelines, mainly in case of unusual movement in the price of a listed company’s 

securities and market rumor in respect of a listed company.  
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2.3  According to Hong Kong law, an officer means ‘a director, manager or secretary 
of, or any other person involved in the management of the company’. In relation 
to ‘manager’, it normally refers to a person who, with the immediate authority of 
the board, is in charge of discharging management responsibility affecting the 
whole of the company or a substantial part of the company; a person is normally 
regarded to be ‘involved in the management of the company’ if the person 
discharges the role of ‘manager’15. While according to Mainland law, senior 
managers (高级管理人员) include the manager, deputy manager and the person in 
charge of financial affairs of a company, the secretary to the board of directors 
of a listed company and the other persons specified under the company’s Articles 
of Association16.  Thus, in respect of A+H companies’ practice, insofar as a 
person liable for information disclosure is concerned, these Guidelines have 
adopted the concept of ‘officer’ as defined under Hong Kong laws, which refers 
to a director as well as senior manager of an A+H company, including the 
supervisor (监事) of the company17. 

 

                                                        
15

 Section 1 of Schedule1 of the SFO. 
16

 Article 217 of Chinese Company Law. 
17

 A supervisor is responsible for internal control system of a company according to Chinese Company Law despite 

that a supervisor is not an ‘officer’ as defined in SFO. In case of H-share companies, references to directors in the 

provisions of the Listing Rules of the HKEx also include supervisors. 
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2.4  A breach of the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements should be considered to 

have occurred, where there is:   

 

2.4.1  Failure to disclose inside information on an as soon as reasonably 

practicable basis after knowledge of the information;  

 

2.4.2  The information disclosed is inaccurate (false or misleading as to a 

material fact), or incomplete (false or misleading through the omission of 

a material fact)18.  

 

2.5  For an A+H company all of its officers are persons responsible for inside 

information disclosure, and thus every officer is obliged to take all reasonable 

measures from time to time to ensure proper safeguards exist to prevent the 

company from breaching the statutory requirements.  

 

Note: The officers of a listed company should be responsible for the truthfulness, 

accuracy and completeness of the information disclosed by the company under 

Chinese law
19

. Therefore, in accordance with the Mainland Disclosure 

Requirements, the officers of a listed company should also assume responsibility 

to take reasonable measures to ensure proper safeguards to prevent breaching of 

disclosure requirement, and the provisions of two jurisdictions are basically 

consistent. 

 

                                                        
18

 Section 307B(3)(a) of SFO. According to the requirement of CSRC, the chairman, managers and secretary to the 

board of directors of a listed company are mainly responsible for the truthfulness, accuracy, completeness, 

timeliness and fairness of information disclosed by the company through ad hoc reports. The wording of Mainland 

provisions also include ‘untruthful’ in addition to inaccurate and incomplete, this is because truthfulness, accuracy 

and completeness are the three basic principles which should be followed in information disclosure, refer to Rule 

2.1 of the Listing Rules of SSE. The concept of accuracy and completeness in Hong Kong means no false and 

misleading information or omission in respect to material fact. The standard of both jurisdictions are the same as 

the wording of ‘material fact’ in Hong Kong implies the test of truthfulness.  
19

 Article 58 of Administrative Measures on Information Disclosure by Listed Companies promulgated by CSRC. 
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The objectives of ‘reasonable measures’ are to prevent the company from 

breaching of the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, and their scope should 

include, without limitation, following main areas:  

 

 identification of potential inside information;  

 escalation to the board or their designated committee or persons after 

appraisal under preset processes; 

 maintenance of confidential arrangements, and ensuring accuracy, 

completeness and non-misleading nature of the announcement; and 

 release of an announcement on as soon as reasonably practicable basis.   

 

2.6  If an A+H company is in breach of the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, one 

or more officers of the company will also be in breach of the above disclosure 

requirement where:  

 

2.6.1  The officer’s intentional, reckless or negligent conduct resulted in the 

breach, or  

 

2.6.2 One or more officers have not taken all reasonable measures from time 

to time to ensure that proper safeguards exist to prevent the breach20.  
 

2.7  Although non-executive directors (including independent non-executive 

directors) are not involved in daily operations of an A+H company, they will be 

more likely to be responsible for establishing and monitoring key internal control 

procedures and may also be of direct relevance to the breach as discussed in 

Article 2.6.221 above.   

 

2.8  According to the SFO, the civil liabilities that an officer may assume could 

include disqualification from being director and/ or cold shoulder from trading in 

securities for a period not exceeding 5 years, and for a director and the chief 

executive, a regulatory fine not exceeding HK$ 8 million22.  

 

2.9  The listing Rules of the HKEx identifies circumstances under which a listed 

company must disclose information to the public. These are not alternatives to 

and do not in any way detract from the statutory disclosure obligation under the 

SFO23 on an as soon as reasonably practicable basis.  

                                                        
20

 Section 307G(2) of the SFO. 
21

 Paragraph 59 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by SFC. 
22

 Section 307N of the SFO. 
23

 Rule 13.06(1) of the HKEx Listing Rules. 
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3  THE ELEMENTS OF INSIDE INFORMATION 

 

3.1  There are four key elements under the concept of inside information, which 

are24:  

 

 first, specificity, that is, the information as to the particular company must 

be specific; 

 second, relevance, that is, the information is relevant to the company, the 

shareholders or officers of the company, the listed securities of the 

company or their derivatives; 

 third, not generally known, that is, the information must not be generally 

known to the persons who are accustomed or would be likely to deal in the 

listed securities of the company;  

 fourth, materiality, that is, the information would, if so known be likely to 

have a material effect on the price of the company’s securities.  

 

Note: According to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, a listed company 

should disclose inside information as to its shareholders which has come to its 

knowledge. If a listed company knows specific information as to its shareholders, 

and such information would amount to inside information, that is, it will likely to 

materially affect the price of its securities, the company would come under an 

obligation to disclose the information. For example, after a listed company has 

been informed by a cornerstone/ strategic investor who is preparing to reduce 

their stake in the company, the company will know of such inside information 

(where the sell would have a material effect on the price of its securities); 

similarly, where a controlling shareholder is planning to increase its stake in a 

company, the company will know the inside information when it has been advised 

of this news, but the company may avail itself of disclosure under the Safe 

Harbour provisions. Thus, subject to disclosure of interests in part XV of the SFO, a 

shareholder should not be obliged to disclose to the listed company under the 

Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements. In contrast, the controlling shareholder, de 

facto controller, and shareholder with 5% or more of the company’s shares will 

have to disclose to the listed company under some specific conditions in 

accordance with the provisions of the Mainland Disclosure Requirements
25

.  

 

                                                        
24

 Section 307A(1) of the SFO. 
25

 Article 46 of Administrative Measures for the Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies promulgated by CSRC; 

Article 21 of Guidelines of SSE on the Information Disclosure Management System of Listed Companies and Rule 

11.5.5 of Listing Rules of the SSE. 
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3.2  The Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information published by the SFC has a 

generalised list of potential inside information, and some 34 examples of the events, 

or set of circumstances that will be likely to influence the price of the securities 

that need to be disclosed were listed therein including but not limited to26 :  

 

 changes in performance, or the expectation of the performance of the 

business  

 changes in financial condition, e.g. cash flow crisis, credit crunch   

 change taking place in control and control agreement  

 takeover and merger 

 purchase or disposal of equity interests or other major assets or business 

operation;  

 change in share capital, e.g. new share placing, rights issue, share 

consolidation and capital reduction 

 changes in directors and supervisors 

 legal disputes and proceedings 

 decrease or increase in value of financial instruments in portfolio, etc.  

 

3.3  The above list is not exhaustive but purely an indicative list of the type of events 

or circumstances which may constitute inside information, without prejudice to 

the statutory definition or derogation of the scope of disclosure. The fact that an 

event or a set of circumstances does not appear within the list does not mean it 

is not inside information, nor does inclusion in the list automatically mean that 

it is inside information27. 

 

3.4  According to the Mainland Disclosure Requirements, a ‘major event’ needs to be 

disclosed to the public where it may have a considerable effect on the trading 

prices of the securities and derivatives of a listed company and which is not 

known to investors28. The basic essence of major event and inside information as 

specified under the SFO is identical, especially in respect of the requirement as 

to materiality. However, there are also remarkable differences between the both. 

For instance, the concept of ‘materiality’ under the Mainland Disclosure 

Requirements focuses upon whether it may have considerable effect on the 

trading price including whether there may be significant fluctuations in 

securities trading compared with the benchmark, such as Shanghai Composite 

Index29, while ‘materiality’ under the SFO places emphasis on investors’ decision 

on buy or sale instead of fluctuation of price30. 

                                                        
26

 Paragraph 35 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC. 
27

 Paragraph 37 of Consultation Conclusions on the Draft Guidelines for Inside Information Disclosure, promulgated 

by SFC. 
28

 Article 62 of the Chinese Securities Law; Article 30 of Administrative Measures for Disclosure of Information of 

Listed Companies promulgated by CSRC. 
29

 Article 9 of the Guidelines for Affirmation of Insider Trading Behavior in the securities Market (Trial) by CSRC (中国

证监会《证券市场内幕交易行为认定指引(试行)》). 
30

 Paragraph 26 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC. 
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4  CRITERIA FOR IDENTIFICATION OF INSIDE INFORMATION 
 

4.1  ‘Specificity’ is interpreted by reference to the formation and related timing of 

the inside information, and may be constituted under the following three 

scenarios31:  

 

4.1.1  The information is capable of being identified, defined and unequivocally 

expressed to allow that transaction or event to be identified and its 

nature to be coherently described and understood by investors.  

 

4.1.2   The information may not be precise32. In fact, it is not necessary that all 

particulars or details of the transaction or event be precisely known. 

Information may still be specific even though it has a vague quality and 

broad scope, allowing room, even substantial room, for further 

particulars. For instance, information that a company is undergoing a 

financial crisis would be regarded as specific, as would contemplation of 

a forthcoming share placing even if the details are not known. 

 

4.1.3   Information on a transaction contemplated or at a preliminary state of 

negotiation could be specific information. For example, information 

relating to the approach of the potential offeror is specific information 

even though the pricing has not been fixed33. Another example is where 

a CEO offers to resign to the board of the company. What follows may be 

a protracted process of negotiations between the CEO and final approval 

from the board.  In this situation, not only would the board approval be 

regarded as precise information, but also the intermediate steps of the 

process connected with the board approval34.   
 

                                                        
31

 Paragraph 17 (a) , (b) and (C) of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC. 
32

 The wording used by the SFO is ‘specific’ in contrast with ‘precise’. The interpretation of ‘precise’ by English law is 

‘specific enough to enable a conclusion to be drawn as to the possible effect of those circumstances or event…’, so 

the two concepts are much the same. According to English law, information will be considered to be of a ‘precise 

nature’ if it indicates circumstances that exist or may reasonably be expected to come to existence or an event 

that has occurred or may reasonably be expected to occur, and is specific enough to enable a conclusion to be 

drawn as to the possible effect of those circumstances or that event on the price of the securities.  
33

 This does not imply that a listed company will be obliged to disclose the information about approach, it may be 

able to rely on Safe Harbour of withholding relevant information. 
34

 In the case of a protracted process intended to bring about a particular circumstance or to generate a particular 

event, not only may that future circumstances or future event be regarded as precise information, but also the 

intermediate steps of that process which are connected with bringing about that future circumstance or event; ‘a 

set of circumstances which exists or an event which has occurred or may reasonably be expected to do so’ refers 

to future circumstances or events from which it appears, on the basis of an overall assessment of the facts existing 

at the relevant time, that there is a realistic prospect that they will come into existence or occur. Refer to Markus 

Geltl v. Daimler AG, Judgment of the Court (Second Chamber), 28 June 2012. 
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4.2  As to ‘materiality’ this standard is to be judged by whether the information 

relating to the particular share would influence persons who are accustomed or 

would be likely to deal in the share, to decide whether or not to buy or whether 

or not to deal with that share. Price fluctuations would, to a large extent, be 

determined by investors’ buy or sale behaviour after the piece of information 

comes generally to their knowledge, and the relevant information may be 

material even though it did not have significant impact on the price of the share. 

In addition to the ‘price impact’ test specified in Article 4.3 of these Guidelines, 

‘investor decision’ is an alternative approach to assess materiality of the 

information35. 

 

4.3  The ‘Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information’ of the SFC have not fixed the 

thresholds of price movements or other quantitative criteria to assess materiality.  

Thus, in determining whether a material effect is likely to occur, the following 

factors should be taken into consideration according to the views of the SFC:  

 

 the anticipated magnitude of the event or the set of circumstances in 

question in the context of the totality of the corporation’s activity  

 the reliability of the source  

 the relevance of the information as regards the main determinants of the 

price of the listed securities  

 the market variables that affect the price of the listed securities in question, 

including volumes, volatilities, liquidity, quantity, supply, demand, etc.36.  

 

4.4  Also, events or circumstances in respect of strategy or reputation are likely to be 

material, and even though they may not be capable of quantification, they could 

be even more significant than the events or circumstances of a financial nature.  

                                                        
35

 In the insider dealing report dated 5 March 1997 on Hong Kong Parkview Group Limited (Page 41), the Tribunal 

cited a passage in the judgment of Malaysian court, ‘the standard by which materiality is to be judged is whether 

the information on a particular share is such as would influence the ordinary reasonable investor, in deciding 

whether or not buy or whether or not to sell that share’. Please to refer to Paragraphs 27 and 28 of the 

Consultation Conclusions on the Draft Guidelines on Inside Information Disclosure promulgated by SFC. UK and EU 

adopts a similar approach to assess materiality. In the opinion of UK, information would be likely to have a 

‘significant effect on price’ if and only if it is information of a kind which a reasonable investor would be likely to 

use as part of the basis of his investment decisions, refer to the definition of inside information by the Financial 

Services Authority of UK, and the case of Massey of UK, [2011] UKUT 49 (TCC), Upper Tribunal reference, 

FIN/2009/0024. 
36

 Paragraph 28 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by SFC. Volatility refers to the previous movement 

ranges of listed company, for example, small and less liquid stocks are more volatile, it does not refer to price 

impact on the particular stock. 
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5  TIMING OF INSIDE INFORMATION DISCLOSURE 

 

5.1  In accordance with the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, a company should 

disclose on an as soon as reasonably practicable basis after one or more of its 

officers have knowledge of inside information. If the relevant event or 

circumstance has satisfied all elements of inside information, the company has 

to disclose it to the public once such event or circumstance has escalated to 

specific information.   

 

5.2  Insofar as the Mainland Disclosure Requirements are concerned, when a major 

event occurs that has a relatively large effect on the company’s securities and 

derivatives, and which has not come to the knowledge of the investors, the 

company should make timely disclosure37. Specifically, the company should 

disclose the relevant material matters in a timely manner when any of the 

following circumstances, whichever first occurs38: 

 

 a director, supervisor, senior officer becomes aware of and reports the 

relevant material matter39;  

 its board of directors or board of supervisors reaches a resolution on the 

material matter;  

 the concerned parties enter into letter of intent or an agreement on the 

material matter. 

 

5.3  According to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, information on a 

transaction at a preliminary stage of negotiation should be disclosed as soon as 

reasonably practical after it constitutes specific information unless the company 

can rely on a Safe Harbour as discussed under Article 6 of these Guidelines40. 

Therefore, the timing of disclosure in Hong Kong in this situation may be earlier 

than that of major event disclosure required under the Mainland Disclosure 

Requirements. This is because there is no requirement of ‘specificity’ in the 

Mainland. As long as the relevant information amounts to a major event, it 

should be disclosed at the earliest timing under any of the three circumstances 

specified in Article 5.2 of these Guidelines.  

 

                                                        
37

 Article 30 of Administrative Measures for Disclosure of Inside Information of Listed Company by CSRC. 
38

 Ibid, article 31.  
39

 The listing rules of SSE and SZSE have updated this requirement to a stricter level, ‘when a director, supervisor or 

senior officer becomes aware of or should have been aware of the material matter’. Refer to Rule 7 of listing rules 

of SSE or SZSE, an objective test has been introduced, but its applicable scope is not clear. 
40

 Paragraph 17(c) of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC. 
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Note: According to Article 5 of the ‘Interpretation of the Supreme People’s Court 

and the Supreme People’s Procuratorate regarding Certain Issues Related to 

Specific Application of Laws in Handling Criminal Cases Involving Insider Trading 

and Divulgation of Inside Information’ (《最高人民法院、最高人民检察院关于办

理内幕交易、泄露内幕信息刑事案件具体应用法律若干问题的解释》), ‘sensitive 

period of inside information refers to the period between the formation and 

publication of the inside information’, ‘as for any motion, plan, decision or 

execution that influences the formation of inside information, the initial time of 

the motion, plan, decision or execution shall be deemed as the formation time of 

the inside information’. If these interpretations are applied to information 

disclosure, the provision on timing of information disclosure in Mainland would 

most likely be in line with Hong Kong’s specificity requirement. These 

interpretations apply to insider dealing, and thus need to be further clarified by 

Supreme People’s court or CSRC as to the application to disclosure of inside 

information. In any event, listed companies should pay special attention as to the 

timing of formation of inside information which may be earlier than the timing of 

disclosure of major event in Article 5.2 of these Guidelines. 

 

5.4  Insofar as disclosure practice is concerned, an A+H company should have proper 

confidential arrangements in place in advance to determine the concrete timing 

for disclosure within the context of the definition of inside information as a 

whole, especially, as to the point of time in the formation of specificity as well 

as whether there are applicable Safe Harbour for withholding inside information 

(see Article 6 of these Guidelines), and to concurrently satisfy the requirements 

of timing of disclosure of major events in Mainland. 
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6  SAFE HARBOURS THAT ALLOW FOR NON-DISCLOSURE 
OF INSIDE INFORMATION 

 

6.1  According to the SFO, a company may not have to disclose inside information to 

the market or may withhold them under the following conditions:  

 

6.1.1  Where disclosure is not required: the disclosure is prohibited under or 

would constitute a contravention of a restriction under Hong Kong law41 

or order of Hong Kong court42; 

 

6.1.2  Where disclosure may be withheld: an incomplete proposal or 

negotiation, trade secret, or where the disclosure is waived by the SFC. 

As long as the listed company has taken reasonable precautions for 

preserving the confidentiality of the information, and the confidentiality 

of the information is preserved43, the company may withhold disclosure.   

 

6.2  In respect of prohibition under or contravention of a restriction imposed by 

legislation, court order, law enforcement agency or government authority of a 

place outside Hong Kong, the Safe Harbour under Article 6.1.1 does not apply. 

However, on the application by a listed company, the SFC may grant a waiver in 

relation to the disclosure of any relevant information requested to be disclosed 

subject to any condition that it considers appropriate to impose44. 

 

Note: According to Rule 2.18 of the Listing Rules of the SSE
45

, a listed company 

may apply for exemption from disclosure where the SSE is satisfied that one or 

more of the following applies: state secret; trade secret; other circumstances as 

recognised by the SSE, and as a consequence, the disclosure of the relevant 

information would lead to violation of applicable laws and regulations on the 

protection of state secrets or would be detrimental to the interests of the 

company. 

 

                                                        
41

 For example, disclosure would not be required to the extent that it is prohibited by Prevention of Bribery 

Ordinance. 
42

 Section 307D(1) of the SFO. 
43

 Section 307D(2) of the SFO. 
44

 Section 307E of the SFO. 
45

 Please also refer to Rule 2.20 of the Listing Rules of the SZSE. 
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The SFC adopts a different approach to these circumstances: 

 

 first, trade secret falls within the application of the Safe Harbour under 

Article 6.1.2 of these Guidelines, and the listed company may withhold the 

relevant information without any application to the SFC for a waiver;   

 second, since the disclosure of state secrete will violate Chinese law and 

regulation, the listed company can apply to the SFC for a waiver from 

disclosure of the relevant information; and 

 third, there is no catch-all exemption of the circumstances concerning 

detriment to the interests of the company as stated above under the third 

category of the SSE exemption. In other words, where a case does not fall 

within one or more Safe Harbours as specified under Articles 6.1 and 6.2 of 

these Guidelines, the company should not withhold disclosure of the inside 

information 46 . A+H companies should pay attention to the different 

provisions of both jurisdictions. However, if the company has obtained or 

expects to obtain the exemption from the SSE or SZSE, and the disclosure 

of information in particular case involves the prohibition under or 

contravention of a restriction imposed by legislation, court order, law 

enforcement agency, or government authority of Mainland, the company 

may still be entitled to apply to the SFC for a waiver. 

 

6.3  If inside information is leaked for any reason, the company will lose the right of 

availing itself of any of the Safe Harbours specified under Article 6.1.2 of these 

Guidelines immediately47.  

 

6.4  Even if confidentiality is not maintained for a Safe Harbour item, provided that 

the listed company has taken reasonable measures to monitor the confidentiality 

of the information, and discloses the information on an as soon as reasonably 

practicable after it becomes aware of the leak, the listed company would not be 

in breach of the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements48.  
 

6.5  In accordance with the Mainland Disclosure Requirements, if any of the 

following circumstances is still at the planning stage before constituting any 

material matter for disclosure as enumerated in Article 5.2 of these Guidelines, 

the listed company shall disclose relevant planning details and existing facts in a 

timely manner under the following circumstances:  
 

                                                        
46

 Paragraphs 55 and 62 of Consultation Conclusions on the Proposed Statutory Codification of Certain Requirements 

to Disclose Price Sensitive Information by Listed Corporations promulgated by Financial Services and the Treasury 

Bureau. 
47

 Section 307D(4) (b) of the SFO. 
48

 Ibid. 
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 first, where it is difficult to keep the material matter confidential;  

 second, where the material matter is leaked or a rumor relating to the 

material matter is circulating on the market; and 

 third, there is any unusual movement in the company’s securities and 

derivatives thereon49.  

 

6.6  According to the Mainland Disclosure Requirements, where the information to 

be disclosed by a listed company involves uncertainty, being a temporary trade 

secret, or falling within other circumstances as recognised by the SSE or SZSE, 

and as a consequence, timely disclosure thereof would be detrimental to the 

interests of the listed company or would mislead investors, and any of the 

following conditions are met, the company may apply to the SSE or SZSE for a 

grace period to delay its disclosure:  

 

 the information to be disclosed has not yet been leaked; 

 the concerned insiders have promised in writing to maintain confidentiality; and 

 no unusual movement in the prices of the company’s securities and 

derivatives thereon occurs50.    

 

6.7  An A+H company needs to know well as to the timing of inside information 

disclosure, including the relevant Safe Harbours or the reasons for delay in 

disclosure under both jurisdictions:   

 

6.7.1  Even before Mainland disclosure point as enumerated in Article 5.2 of 

these Guidelines, the information may also need to be announced at the 

website of HKEx and the company because it has become ‘specific 

information’, and released in the Mainland simultaneously unless all the 

conditions of Articles 6.1.2 and 6.6 of these Guidelines concerning 

withholding disclosure are satisfied. Please refer to the Note to Article 

5.3 of these Guidelines. 

 

6.7.2  In respect of incomplete proposal or negotiation or trade secret, even 

though the company has taken reasonable measures to preserve the 

confidentiality of the information and the confidentiality of the 

information is preserved, and the Mainland conditions for delay 

disclosure specified in Article 6.6 of these Guidelines are satisfied, if the 

SSE or SZSE has not approved a grace period for delay disclosure, or if 

the above conditions for delay disclosure are no longer satisfied, for 

instance, because of an unusual movement in the company’s A-share 

price, the company will be required to disclose in a timely manner under 

the Mainland Disclosure Requirements, and publish such disclosure with 

the HKEx simultaneously.  

                                                        
49

 Article 31 of Administrative Measures for the Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies by the CSRC; Rule 7.4 

of the Listing Rules of the SSE and SZSE.  
50

 Rule 2.17 of the Listing Rules of the SSE; Rule 2.19 of the Listing Rules of the SZSE. 
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7  FALSE MARKET 

 

7.1  If in the view of the HKEx, there is or there is likely to be a false market in its 

securities, a listed company must, on an as soon as reasonably practical basis 

after consultation with the HKEx, announce the information necessary to avoid a 

false market in its securities51.  

 

Note: The definition of ‘inside information’ under the SFO does not cover 

circumstances where false market needs to be dealt with by a listed company.  

However, HKEx has a duty under section 21 of the SFO to ensure, as far as 

reasonably practical, an orderly, informed and fair market and consequent 

prevention of a false market. For example, where the media mistakenly reports 

that a listed company has acquired some important mineral resource, which was 

actually acquired by its controlling shareholder, and this leads to an unusual 

movement of the price of the company’s securities, the company should issue a 

clarification announcement to avoid the false market in trading of its securities. 

 

7.2  Insofar as the HKEx Listing Rules are concerned, ‘false market’ refers to a 

situation where there is material misinformation or materially incomplete 

information in the market compromising proper price discovery, for example:  

 

 a listed company has made a false or misleading announcement; 

 there is other false or misleading information, including a false rumor, 

circulating in the market; 

 a listed company has inside information that needs to be disclosed under 

the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, but it has not announced the 

information (e.g. the company signed a material contract during trading 

hours but has not announced the information); and 

 a segment of the market is trading on the basis of inside information that is 

not available to the market as whole52. 

 

7.3  If there is material false or misleading information in the market which 

compromises proper price discovery of the securities of a listed company, the 

company must announce the information necessary to avoid a false market in its 

securities.  

 

7.4  If the information circulating in market (from a media or analyst report) appears 

to be from a credible source, whether that information is accurate or not, the 

company must make disclosure as soon as reasonably practicable to avoid a false 

market in its securities, where: 

                                                        
51

 Rule 13.09 (1) of the HKEx Listing Rules. 
52

 Item 1 of FAQ Series 22 of the HKEx. 
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 there is a material change in the market price or trading volume of the 

company’s securities which appears to be referable to the report, or  

 the market is not trading at the time but the report is of a character that 

when the market starts trading, it is likely to have a material effect on the 

market price or trading volume of the company’s securities53. 

 

7.5  According to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, even though there is an 

unusual movement of the trading price or volume of its securities, if the 

company is convinced that the movement is irrelevant to the inside information 

that has come to its knowledge, and the information is exempted from 

disclosure under one or more Safe Harbours (inclusive of where the company has 

taken reasonable precautions for preserving the confidentiality of the 

information and the confidentiality of the information is preserved), the 

company does not have to disclose that inside information. But if the movement 

represents proper price discovery of its securities, the company may need to 

publish a standard announcement to avoid a false market in its securities as 

required by the HKEx. Please refer to Article 19 of these Guidelines ‘Enquiries of 

HKEx’. 

 

7.6  If the market rumor could only impact the market price or volume of an A+H 

company’s A shares, and the company announces the relevant information in the 

A-Share Market, it must publish the information in the Hong Kong Market 

simultaneously. As far as the Mainland Disclosure Requirements are concerned, 

in case of unusual movement of trading price or volume of its A-shares, even 

though the inside information that come to its knowledge is kept confidential, 

and therefore have no relation to the rumor, the A+H company should disclose 

in a timely manner54, and also announce the same in Hong Kong simultaneously. 

 

                                                        
53

 Ibid. 
54

 Article 31 of Administrative Measures for the Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies by CSRC; Rule 7.4 of 

Listing Rules of SSE. 
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PART TWO  

 
INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEM CONCERNING  

DISCLOSURE OF INSIDE INFORMATION 

 
Topics: 

8   Effective internal control system and role of the board secretary 
9  Identification and reporting of Inside Information 

10  Classification of the possible inside information and its countermeasures 
11  Responsible person for reporting inside information and management of 

inside information 
12  Measures to maintain confidentiality 

13  Monitor of the trading information 
14  Disclosure committee and judgment of inside information 
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8  EFFECTIVE INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEM AND  
ROLE OF THE BOARD SECRETARY 

 

8.1  In accordance with the SFO, every officer of a company must take all reasonable 

measures from time to time to ensure that the appropriate safeguards exist to 

prevent a breach of a disclosure requirement55. Thus, the company should 

implement and maintain a sound and effective internal control system in order 

to identify, report and escalate potential inside information to the board of 

directors in a timely and reliably manner. The board or their dedicated 

committee or persons shall make relevant judgment, as soon as reasonably 

practicable, to discharge their statutory disclosure obligations. It is ultimately 

the responsibility of the Board and officers to ensure that a listed company 

complies with these obligations, but the effective management of these 

obligations will rely on the entire system of the company and every officer’s 

responsibility.   

 

8.2  In accordance with the Corporate Governance Code of HKEx, the terms of 

reference of the board or its committee performing corporate governance 

function should include review and oversight of a company's policy and practice 

on compliance with legal and regulatory requirements; the directors should at 

least annually conduct a review of the effectiveness of the company’s and its 

subsidiaries’ internal control system. The review should cover all material 

controls, including control of inside information56. The board should review the 

company's internal control system concerning inside information disclosure on 

regular or ad hoc basis, and urge the management to update its existing policies, 

procedures and control based on its own business, circumstances and regulatory 

requirement, to satisfy the requirement of the SFO that every officer -- ’must 

take all reasonable measures from time to time to ensure that proper safeguards 

exist to prevent a breach of disclosure requirement’.   

 

8.3  The internal control system concerning inside information disclosure should 

include supervision and post review system, as well as the discipline and 

accountability mechanism against persons breaching the system.  

 

                                                        
55

 Section 307G(2)(b) of the SFO. 
56

 Section C 2.1 of Corporate Governance Code of the HKEx. 
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8.4  According to the Corporate Governance Code of the HKEx, all directors should 

have access to the advice and services of the board secretary to ensure that 

board procedures, and all applicable law, rules and regulations, are followed, 

with inside information disclosure being one of the most important aspects 

thereof57. 

 

8.5  In order to ensure that the board secretary is able to offer opinion to the 

directors and to discharge the statutory obligations as an officer of the company, 

the company's internal control system should be able to provide the board 

secretary with material information which may potentially constitute inside 

information in a timely, effective and adequate manner, including but not 

limited to the company’s business development, material investment and other 

significant decision, notifiable transaction (including connected transaction) and 

other significant transaction, etc.  

 

Note: According to the requirements of SSE, a board secretary should implement 

duties relating to six aspects, namely:  

 

 taking charge of management of information disclosure of the company;  

 assisting the board of directors to implement the corporate governance 

mechanism of the company;  

 taking charge of management of investor relations;  

 taking charge of management of the company’s equity and other 

shareholder services;  

 taking charge of training for compliance practices of the company; and  

 assisting the board of directors in formulation of capital market strategy, 

assisting to plan or implement of refinancing, acquisition and reconstruction 

of the company.  

 

A listed company should facilitate the board secretary to perform the above 

duties, and directors, supervisors, officers and relevant staff of the company 

should cooperate with the board secretary in the performance of such duties
58

. 

                                                        
57

 Section F1.4 of Corporate Governance Code of the HKEx.  
58

 Articles 13 to 18 and Article 21 of the Measures of the SSE for Administration of the Secretaries of the Boards of 

Directors. 
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9  IDENTIFICATION AND REPORTING OF INSIDE INFORMATION 

 

9.1  It is likely to be unrealistic to expect the management at different levels of a 

company to make a judgment using the test of ‘inside information’, but instead 

an appropriate procedure has to be set up to identify information that may 

become inside information and to make timely report of such information to the 

appropriate persons. Such persons should at least include the board secretary. 

After a preliminary consideration by such persons, if necessary, the information 

should be referred to the board of directors, or a committee or a persons 

authorised by the board for final judgment59.  

 

9.2  A+H companies should have implemented the internal control system in 

compliance with Basic Standard for Enterprise Internal Control of PRC (《企业内

部控制规范》), and they are required to conduct an annual assessment of the 

effectiveness of such system60 to identify the possible inside information by 

means of existing internal system at various operational and managerial levels.  

 

9.3  For the companies that have implemented an ‘Enterprise Overall Risk 

Management’ system, they should set up quantitative criteria with reference to 

the significant risks as reported in its Annual Report on Enterprise Overall Risk 

Management, and use them as basis for identification of potential inside 

information61. 

 

9.4  The criteria of potential inside information should be incorporated into the 

indicator system of the company's internal control report, and the adoption of 

these criteria should be integrated with the annual budget and performance 

review of the company62. 

 

9.4.1  In preparation of a company's budget and KPIs, the disclosure 

requirement of both jurisdictions should be fully and carefully considered. 

According to the above requirements, the company should choose 

relevant indicators of potential inside information, including 

non-financial indicators, and embed them into its KPI system, 

quantifying the non-financial indicators as far as possible.  

 

 

                                                        
59

 ‘Allocation of responsibility for internal reporting of information that may be inside information’ of Paragraph 2.3 

‘Identification of inside information’, Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for Establishing procedures, 

systems and controls to ensure compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
60

 The Circular on the Implementation of Enterprise Internal Control System by Classifications and Groupings of Main 

Board Listed Companies in 2012 (《关于 2012 年主板上市公司分类分批实施企业内部控制规范体系的通

知》)promulgated by Ministry of Finance of PRC. 
61

 Guidelines on the Central Enterprises' Overall Risk Management promulgated by State-Owned Assets Supervision 

and Administration Commission of the State Council of PRC (《中央企业全面风险管理指引》). 
62

 Article 5 of Application Guidelines for Enterprise Internal Control No. 17 - Communication of Internal Information 

of Ministry of Finance etc. of PRC (中国财政部等《企业内部控制应用指引第 17 号——内部信息传递》). 
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9.4.2  In order to avoid complex judgments being made at an operational level, 

it may be helpful to set thresholds for relevant KPIs, with a requirement 

that if a threshold is exceeded the information should be reported 

immediately and a decision taken as to whether the information 

amounts to inside information. By setting a threshold conservatively, at a 

level that is lower than that which is judged to be likely to constitute 

inside information which warrants careful consideration, this will in 

effect create a buffer for the company for overall judgment63.  

 

9.5 With reference to the 34 examples of events and circumstances which may 

constitute inside information as specified in Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside 

Information by the SFC, a company should take into account its own special 

circumstances and the sector within which it operates, sort out a list of the 

company's own possible inside information, and review and update them 

regularly64: 

 

9.5.1  According to the classification method as stated in Article 10 of these 

Guidelines, there are three categories of potential inside information, 

namely events, projects and circumstances 65 , for which different 

countermeasures should be applicable respectively.  

 

9.5.2  With reference to its internal lists, a company should analyse the units, 

departments and posts where particular inside information may possibly 

form or originate, and make a tailored reporting requirement for each 

business and management unit.  

 

9.5.3  The SFC’s list is purely an indicative one of the type of events or 

circumstances which might constitute inside information; the fact that 

an event or a set of circumstances in the list occurs does not mean that 

it automatically amounts to inside information. Therefore, a company 

needs to set proper requirements and restrictions on items under its own 

tailored list which should be quantified as far as possible.  

                                                        
63

 ‘Financial and non-financial KPI for internal reporting purposes’ of Paragraph 2.3 ‘Identification of inside 

information’, Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for Establishing procedures, systems and controls to ensure 

compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
64

 Paragraph 60(c) of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC.  
65

 The terms of event and circumstances are used in UK and EU but have not been defined. It is appropriate to 

consider their ordinary meaning, refer to Paragraph 30 of the Judgment of Markus Geltl v. Damler AG of EU court. 

They are also used in Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by Hong Kong SFC for interpretation of inside 

information, refer to Paragraph 35. Project is a term used by GC100 in Listing Rules Guidelines.  
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10  CLASSIFICATION OF THE POSSIBLE INSIDE INFORMATION AND ITS 
COUNTERMEASURES66 

 

10.1  Inside information is likely to fall into three categories: namely events, projects 

and circumstances, of which circumstances also include the trading information 

as referred to in Article 13 of these Guidelines. These three categories of 

information may be interconnected, overlapping and influenced by each other, 

especially, events and projects may lead to change of the company's 

circumstances. A company should monitor potential inside information under 

the three different aspects to ensure that all potential inside information are 

captured, events, projects and circumstances, and applied within the indicator 

system of the company's internal control reporting system with different 

countermeasures to be taken.  

 

10.2  The relevant events broadly consist of external events and internal events. The 

former includes insolvency of a major customer or supplier, etc.; the latter 

includes resignation of a director, loss of a regular license, etc. Finding of 

changes in the company's business and financial position may also be considered 

as events; most events may be out of all or part of the control of the company, 

and the company is usually in a passive position and needs to take 

corresponding measures in a timely manner.   

 

10.3  There is a need to analyse the effects of a specific event on particular operation 

or management unit as well as the significance of the relevant unit. A 

conservative practice is to demand every unit to immediately report events 

which may create significant impact upon itself, including events known with 

certainty to have occurred, believed likely may occur; or believed to be likely to 

have occurred.  

 

10.4  In relation to projects engaged by the company, the scope could be quite 

extensive. For most of them, they may be controlled by the company, including 

acquisitions and disposals, joint ventures, financing, new product development, 

business contracts etc. It is necessary to have proper procedures for 

management of projects to satisfy the disclosure requirement, including:  

 

10.4.1  Setting of approval limits for existing projects at a level significantly 

lower than the relevant threshold for inside information to ensure that 

the company has a buffer for the judgment as to inside information. 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                        
66

 Paragraph 2.3 ‘Identification of inside information’, Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for Establishing 

procedures, systems and controls to ensure compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
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10.4.2  Making assessment of whether information as to the projects is or may, 

when it develops, amount to inside information with reference to the 

calculation of five tests for notifiable transactions as stated in Chapter 

14 of the Listing Rules of the HKEx.  

 

10.4.3  Maintaining a central list of all current projects identified as potentially 

involving inside information. That list would provide an opportunity to 

cross-check that each of the actions that flow from the identification of 

a relevant project have been dealt with. The central list may include:  

 

 the classification of transaction;  

 the establishment of participant lists (of persons who may become 

insider where information as to the project actually amounts to 

inside information);  

 the preparation of holding announcement;  

 the determination on whether a prohibition exists for the purpose 

of the Model Code and if so, to trigger a process to deny clearance 

to deal by specified employees.  

 

10.4.4  Paying special attention as to the timing at which information relating 

to the project becomes inside information. The timing may not 

necessarily be the time when the binding contract is signed. The 

information relating to the intermediate process of a project may 

generate inside information. For example, a takeover approach may 

constitute inside information even if the takeover itself is not yet likely 

to occur67.   

 

10.4.5  Strictly implementing confidential measures to ensure that the company 

will be able to avail itself of Safe Harbour relating to withholding the 

relevant inside information.   

 

10.5  For details relating to the monitoring of the trading information of the company, 

please refer to Article 13 of these Guidelines.  

                                                        
67

 Rule 1—Approach of the Code on Takeovers and Mergers and Share Repurchases of SFC; also refer to ‘Project’ 

under Paragraph 2.3 ‘Identification of inside information’; Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for 

Establishing procedures, systems and controls to ensure compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
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11  RESPONSIBLE PERSON FOR REPORTING  
INSIDE INFORMATION AND MANAGEMENT OF INSIDE INFORMATION 

 

11.1  The compliance procedures should identify the individuals responsible at various 

levels for identifying information that may be inside information and reporting 

that information. They should be:  

 

 the persons responsible for internal control report in the operation or 

management unit at the head office of a company;  

 the responsible persons of the subsidiaries; and  

 duly appointed information officers at subsidiary level.  

 

Note: A person responsible for reporting inside information should be competent 

to continuously review the internal reporting process, make full use of 

information technology to bring the reporting of material information into the 

company's unified information platform; and should report the potential inside 

information promptly and directly to senior officers
68

. Such senior officers should 

include the board secretary. The SSE has required the responsible persons for 

information disclosure from different departments of the head office, various 

subsidiaries and branches to urge their respective departments or subsidiaries to 

strictly implement information disclosure management and reporting system
69

; 

while the SFC or SFO of Hong Kong only asks a company to establish proper 

procedures and practices through its officers to manage its disclosure obligations. 

It is for each company to exercise its own judgment and develop a disclosure 

regime that meets legal requirements and its own needs and circumstances
70

. It is 

advisable that a company is able to incorporate the disclosure requirements into 

its internal control and risk management functions such that a practical, low cost, 

efficient and tailored information disclosure system will be maintained.  

 

11.2  A company should establish an internal management system in compliance with 

the Hong Kong and Mainland Disclosure Requirements, including:   

 

11.2.1  Restrict access to inside information to limited number of employees on 

a need-to-know basis. Ensure the employees who are in process of inside 

information are fully conversant with their obligations to preserve 

confidentiality.  

 

 

 

 
                                                        
68

 Article 5 of Application Guidelines for Enterprise Internal Control No. 17 - Communication of Internal Information 

of Ministry of Finance etc. of PRC. 
69

 Article 19 of Guidelines on the Information Disclosure Management Systems of Listed Companies (《上市公司信息

披露事务管理制度指引》) of the SSE. 
70

 Paragraph 50 and 51 of Consultation Conclusions on the Draft Guidelines for Inside Information Disclosure, 

promulgated by the SFC. 
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11.2.2  Ensure strict confidentiality arrangements are in place when the 

company enters into significant negotiations. The company will thus 

need to obtain from third party, such as financial advisor, accountant 

and lawyer, a confidentiality undertaking. 

 

11.2.3  Provide regular training to relevant employees to help them understand 

the company’s policies and procedures as well as their relevant 

disclosure duties and obligations.  

 

11.2.4  Draw up an insider list and update it on a regular and ad hoc basis that 

states the names of its employees with access to inside information and 

the names of the principle contacts with access to the company acting 

on its behalf or on its account; in other words its agents and advisers. 

The company should consider identifying which business areas and 

which individuals within those areas are likely to have access to inside 

information, and ensure that its employees who possess of inside 

information acknowledge the legal and regulatory duties this entails.  

 

11.2.5  Establish effective arrangements to deny access to inside information to 

persons other than those who require it for the exercise of their 

functions within the company. The company will not be allowed to 

selectively notify the employees of any inside information through 

various channels of internal email, newsletter or business briefing, etc. 

except on a need-to-known basis.  

 

11.2.6  When a company plans to hold its working conference after closing of 

the accounting period, for the purpose of avoiding leakage of the 

relevant inside information, it may release preliminary results prior to the 

disclosure of its annual or interim results according to the Listing Rules 

of the SSE or SZSE71, and at the same time publish inside information 

announcement and Overseas Regulatory Announcement with HKEx.  

 

11.2.7  If a company submits production and operation statements or other 

statistical data to its controlling shareholder or government agency on a 

monthly, quarterly or annual basis, it is necessary to warn the related 

parties and persons of the confidential duties they assume; where 

possible, their confidentiality undertaking should be obtained, and there 

should be on offer training programme concerning inside information 

disclosure and insider dealing.  

                                                        
71

 Rules 11.3.5 and 11.3.6 of Listing Rules of the SSE and SZSE. 
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12  MEASURES TO MAINTAIN CONFIDENTIALITY 
 

12.1  The reasonable measures taken by officers according to the SFO include 

establishing confidential arrangements in the handling of inside information. 

Before the inside information is disclosed, a company should take reasonable 

confidential measures, especially under the circumstances relating to 

withholding disclosure under Safe Harbour provisions of the SFO.  

 

12.2  In addition to control measures relating to inside information as specified in 

Article 11 of these Guidelines, a company may consider to take the following 

access controls:   

 

12.2.1  Create password-controlled access to electronic documents to restrict 

access to inside information within the company to a specific group of 

persons. 

 

12.2.2  Establish document classification systems to highlight on the face of the 

document that it contains inside information and special procedures to 

control number of copies and distribution list where a project amounts 

to a great deal of inside information. 

 

12.2.3  Use codenames, such as the name of animal, object, or place, etc. to 

refer to a specific project. 

 

12.2.4  if possible, physically separate working areas of employees by those likely 

to be dealing with inside information and those who would not.  

 

12.2.5  Adhere to clear desk or locked office policies. 

 

12.2.6  Ensure adequate security procedures at the entrance to the office and 

requiring all visitors to be accompanied throughout the office.  
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13  MONITOR OF THE TRADING INFORMATION72
 

 

13.1  The management of a company should carefully and continuously monitor 

whether changes in circumstances are such that an announcement obligation 

arises, especially:   

 

13.1.1  Significant change in the course of direction of the company73. 

13.1.2  Significant difference of the company’s forecast from the market 

prediction74.  

 

Note: Generally, information as to day-to-day activities is not inside information. 

Significant events or matters which are likely to change a company’s course or 

indicate that there has been a change in its course would amount to inside 

information. In addition, to constitute inside information the difference between 

the results which the market might predict and the results the officers know must 

be significant.  

 

13.2  In assessing what results that the market may predict for a company, previously 

disclosed information must be taken into account by the company including past 

results, statements and any forecasts issued by the company. Reference should 

also be made to profit projections by analysts and availability of data and 

information as to the company in financial journals and publications from which 

a sophisticated investor may logically deduce the company’s results75. 

 

13.3  In assessing whether the change in circumstances of the company is of 

significance, the management of the company should provide the board with 

monthly updates of business and financial information, giving a balanced and 

understandable assessment of the company’s performance, position and prospect 

in sufficient detail to enable the board of directors to make a reasonable 

judgment 76 ; and must recommend the Board taking proper action when 

necessary.  

 

13.4  A+H companies should keep an update a log of profit forecasts and other predictive 

information which have been disclosed by the company, and continuously monitor 

the variance between projections and actual results and assess whether such 

variance are significant enough to constitute inside information.  

 

                                                        
72

 Rule 2.2.8G of the Disclosure and Transparency Rules of UK requires directors to carefully and continuously 

monitor whether changes in circumstances are such that an announcement obligation arises. Although there are 

no precise provisions specified by the SFC and HKEx, similar specific requirements are needed; refer to Paragraphs 

55 and 30 of the Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information of SFC and Recent Economic Development and the 

Disclosure Obligations of Listed issuers, a Letter of the HKEx to Issuers on October 31, 2008. 
73

 Paragraph 30 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
74

 Ibid, Paragraph 31. 
75

 Ibid, Paragraph 33. 
76

 Section C.1.2 of Corporate Governance Code of the HKEx. 
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Note: The profit and other predictive information which a company should collect 

include: revenues, expenses, costs in operating plan as well as management 

objectives, such as sales income, market share, R&D plan, etc. disclosed in its 

annual report
77

 and annual financial budget plan approved by AGM of the 

company
78

.  

 

13.5  There should be persons or team given responsibility for continuously keeping 

track of analysts’ reports as well as comments upon the company from media 

and other channels, and public relations advisers will also be able to assist in a 

number of these areas. The company should summarise the projections from the 

market, understand analysts’ and investors’ sentiment relating to company, and 

the elements they rely on to assure investors’ expectation. 

 

13.6  A company, in preparing for a major transaction, or other business development 

plan, should closely monitor medial news as well as the price and volume 

movement of its securities as mentioned in Article 13.7 of these Guidelines.  

 

13.7  A company should carefully monitor the price and trading volume of its 

securities. Once unusual movement of its securities arises, the company should 

maintain vigilance and consider whether the company is aware of any inside 

information and whether an obligation to disclose will be applicable under the 

Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, including the duty to avoid false market as 

specified under the Listing Rules of HKEx79. 

 

13.8  A company should follow and assess new legal, governmental and regulatory 

development, and other external developments, such as new technology, foreign 

currency rates, market prices of commodities or changes or in taxation regime, 

and impact of these on the company. The company will need to consider making 

announcement if the effect of the development is significant for the company as 

against other companies in the sector or the market as a whole80. 

 

13.9  The operation and management department of a company should regularly 

report the company’s trading information to its officers, including the board 

secretary. If significant change might take place in the events or circumstances 

as described in Articles 13.2 to 13.8 above which would amount to inside 

information, they should immediately report to its officers, including the board 

secretary according to the pre-determined internal reporting process.  

                                                        
77

 Article 22(3) of the Standards on the Content and Format of the Information Disclosure by the Companies who 

Publicly Issue Securities No. 22---Content and Format of Annual Report (《公开发行证券的公司信息披露内容与格

式准则第 2号——年度报告的内容与格式》) (Revised in 2012) promulgated by the CSRC. 
78

 Article 38.5 of the Company Law of the People's Republic of China and Article 40.5 of Guidelines for the Articles of 

Association of Listed Companies (《上市公司章程指引》) promulgated by the CSRC. 
79

 Rule 13.09 of Listing Rules of the HKEx. 
80

 Paragraph 88 and 89 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
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14  DISCLOSURE COMMITTEE AND JUDGMENT OF  
INSIDE INFORMATION 

 

14.1  A company should have a formal process and procedure to implement its duties 

of information disclosure, especially for the decisions regarding inside 

information and the form and timing of an announcement, if required.  

 

Note: Generally speaking, it will not be realistic to convene a full board meeting 

to deal with all decisions on disclosure of inside information. It is up to the 

company to have the necessary procedures and delegated authorities in place, 

and the execution will usually be delegated to disclosure committee or its 

executive directors (with the assistance of the CFO and board secretary)
81

. 

 

14.2  A proper practice is that all the announcements must be published by the board 

secretary or its authorised representative, and the internal approval and 

verification procedures should all have been completed prior to publication.  

 

14.3  A company may consider setting up a disclosure committee to implement all the 

functions regarding inside information identification and announcement 

approval. The committee should at least consist of the CEO and some executive 

directors, chief financial officer, and the board secretary. It is advisable to 

include one or more independent non-executive director(s) in the disclosure 

committee.  

 

14.4  A company may also consider requiring all or appointed executive directors (with 

assistance of the CFO and the board secretary) to implement the functions of 

the disclosure committee. The relevant arrangement should have official 

authorisation from the board of directors.  

 

14.5  The terms of reference of the disclosure committee mainly include:   

 

14.5.1  Deciding on whether information is inside information.  

 

14.5.2  Deciding on whether the company is entitled to delay announcement of 

the inside information.  

 

14.5.3 Approving announcements, if required.  

 

14.5.4  Deciding on trade halt or suspension of trading82. 

                                                        
81

 Technical Note: Disclosure and Transparency Rules of UKLA, paragraph ‘a Framework for handling inside 

information’. In the opinion of Technical Note of UKLA, the inability to physically convene a full board meeting will 

not be likely to be regarded as a justifiable reason for delaying announcement of inside information; the same 

viewpoint has been held by HKEx, refer to ‘Recent Economic Development and the Disclosure Obligations of Listed 

issuers’, a letter of the HKEx to Issuers on October 31, 2008. 
82

 Paragraph 2.4 ‘Control’, Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for Establishing procedures, systems and controls 

to ensure compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
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14.6  The disclosure committee should consider communicating with other board 

directors in addition to its members in exercising the above duties and notify all 

the board members as soon as practicable after the corresponding decision being 

made. 

 

14.7  The disclosure committee or the executive directors duly authorised by the board 

should obtain opinion, when necessary, from an independent adviser, such as a 

lawyer83. The disclosure committee should have formal procedures to address 

whether the board have to be involved and the extent of involvement of the 

board. For the decision that may involve the full board, the financial matters 

should be proposed by the CFO, and the business and other matters should be 

proposed by the CEO. The board secretary should be responsible to coordinate 

outside independent advisers, such as a lawyer to offer necessary professional 

opinion to the disclosure committee.  

 

14.8  The disclosure committee should record in writing the main process of 

performing its own duties, including decision whether the concerned 

information is inside information, whether the company is entitled to withhold 

disclosure, and the opinions from independent advisors; it should regularly 

review the internal communication of the information and the concerned 

disclosure process and report to the board.  

 

14.9  In consideration of urgent cases when it is impossible to hold a board meeting or 

a meeting of the disclosure committee to approve the form and timing of 

disclosure, the board of directors may authorise the General Manager or any 

specified executive director to make a decision with the assistance of the board 

secretary in this situation. 

 

                                                        
83

 Ibid, the UK FSA considers an issuer’s failure to take timely advice from legal from legal advisors and corporate 

brokers in relation to disclosure obligations to be an aggravating factor when assessing the level of financial 

penalty to impose on an issuer for breach of the obligation to disclose inside information. 
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PART THREE  

SPECIAL GUIDELINES FOR INSIDE INFORMATION DISCLOSURE 

 

Topics: 

15  Preparation and verification of the announcement 
16  Publication of inside information announcement 

17  Company listed on more than one exchange and overseas regulatory 
announcements 

18  Earnings preannouncement and profit warning announcement 
19  Enquiries of HKEx 
20  Internal query in the course of preparing periodic and other structured 

disclosures 
21  Authorized spokesperson 

22  Market rumor 
23  Communication with analysts 

24  Shareholders’ meetings, analyst and press briefings, roadshows and visits 
for investors and analysts 

25  Relations with media 
26  Information used on company website and for market promotion 
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15  PREPARATION AND VERIFICATION OF THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

15.1  A company should keep records or audit trail of the whole process of 

identification, control and dissemination of inside information including the 

decision-making process of the disclosure committee as to what information is 

sufficiently significant for it to be deemed inside information and whether such 

information constitutes inside information, as well as rationale behind the 

decision and the external advice from lawyer etc. (if any).  

 

15.2  A company should prepare the announcement, holding announcement, and 

related announcement for trading halt or trading suspension; and update the 

above announcements based on change of circumstances such that appropriate 

announcement may be released immediately in case the company is unable to 

ensure the confidentiality of the inside information.  

 

15.3 For the purpose of preventing ‘false or misleading information’, an 

announcement should be factual, clear, accurate, and objectively, contains 

sufficient background information in order to enable investors to understand the 

material information84.  

 

15.4  A company should establish and strictly implement the verification and sign off 

procedures, and the contents of the announcement should be confirmed by the 

involved employee and outside consultants to ensure that the announcement is 

truthful, accurate, complete and not misleading. The disclosure committee or 

other persons duly authorised by the board of directors must not approve the 

contents and release of the announcement until they have provided with 

confirmation that verification and sign off have been completed85.  

                                                        
84

 Question 2 of FAQ: Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC, April 5, 2013 
85

 Paragraph 2.5 ‘Verification’, Listing Rules Guidelines Part I: Guidelines for establishing procedures, systems and 

controls to ensure compliance with Listing Rules, GCC100. 
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16  PUBLICATION OF INSIDE INFORMATION ANNOUNCEMENT  

 

16.1  A company should publish its inside information announcement on the websites 

of HKEx and its own according to the Listing Rules of the HKEx.  

 

16.2  The disclosure committee should deal with possible inside information which has 

been reported in compliance with the following principles:  

 

16.2.1  Establish whether the information fall or could fall within the definition 

of inside information according to the standard and elements of Article 4 

of these Guidelines. 

 

16.2.2  Once the information is deemed to be inside information: 

 

 if the circumstances are changing, and the company is unable to 

clarify the facts (such as the insolvency of major clients), it should 

issue a holding announcement, and should make a full announcement 

as soon as it has reliable and accurate materials; 

 in respect of the aforesaid cases, where the event or circumstances 

have been reported by media, the company should issue a holding 

announcement immediately. In case of failure to do so, the company 

should apply for trading halt or suspension;  

 if the information disclosure is prohibited or withheld as specified in 

Article 6 of these Guidelines, the company must take measures to 

preserve the confidentiality of the information, and at the same time 

prepare a holding announcement and related trading halt or 

suspension announcement to be kept updated and ready for 

publication if the confidentiality has not been maintained; and 

 a company must make arrangements for a holding announcement 

immediately if there is a leak. If the company is not able to make such 

an announcement, it should apply for suspension of trading in its 

securities until disclosure has been made.  

 

Note: Any holding announcement should elaborate as much of the subject matter 

as possible, set out reasons why a fuller announcement cannot be made, and 

undertake to announce further details as soon as reasonably practical.  

 

16.3  A company should use the heading of ‘inside information’ rather than ‘voluntary 

announcement’ to publish inside information announcement or other 

announcements which contains inside information. 

 

Note: In the SFC's opinion, if a company issues an announcement that contains 

inside information under the heading of ‘voluntary announcement’, it risks 

non-compliance with the requirement to disclose inside information that is 

accurate, complete and not misleading. Further, to label any other announcement 
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as ‘voluntary’ is not helpful for investors to understand the relevance and 

significance of the information disclosed
86

. To be prudent, the company should 

use the heading of ‘inside information’ instead of ‘voluntary announcement’ if it 

voluntarily announces an important matter but is unable to decide whether inside 

information has been crystallised.  

 

16.4  An A+H company should comply with the requirements of both Mainland and 

Hong Kong in respect of contents and timing of the announcement, trading halt 

or suspension87. 

 

Note: In HKEx's opinion, the purpose of share trading suspension is to protect 

investors or maintain an orderly market, and it expects listed companies to plan 

their actions such that trading suspensions could be avoided, if possible, and any 

suspension should be kept as limited as reasonably possible. Consequently, 

significant agreements should not be signed during trading hours; furthermore, 

the HKEx would only agree to suspension if there appears to be genuine, or 

reasonable concern relating to the leakage of inside information and/ or practical 

difficulty in maintaining confidentiality
88

. According to the Mainland Disclosure 

Requirements, ‘research and demonstration of a listed company's major issues, in 

principle, should be carried out after suspension of trading or during non-trading 

period’
89

; and moreover, ‘If any market rumor involving a listed company arises or 

its securities trading abnormally fluctuates without disclosure of any major 

price-sensitive information, the listed company shall apply, on its own initiative, 

for trading suspension with the stock exchange, and verify whether there is any 

major event that is likely to affect the trading of its securities, and shall not refuse 

to fulfill the obligation of information disclosure on the ground of the uncertainty 

of the relevant events’
90

. An A + H Stock company should take into account the 

difference between the two jurisdictions, and take reasonable measures such as 

maintaining confidentiality to avoid suspension of trading and minimize the time 

of suspension as far as possible.  
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 Question 1 of FAQ: Disclosure of Inside Information of the SFC, April 5, 2013 
87

 Articles 3 and 4 of the Memorandum of Routine Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies No. 6: Provisions on 

Information Disclosure of the Domestic and Overseas Listed Companies (《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第

六号：境内外市场同时上市公司的信息披露规定》) by SSE; Article 13.10B of Listing Rules of HKEx; Paragraphs 

86 and 87 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
88

 Policy on Share Trading Suspension, a Letter of HKEx to Issuers on June 30, 2011  
89

 Article 2 of Notice of the General Office of the State Council on Forwarding the Opinions of the CSRC and Other 

Departments Concerning the Combat and Prevention of Capital Market Insider Trading in Accordance with the 

Law(国务院办公厅转发中国证监会等部门《关于依法打击和防控资本市场内幕交易的意见》); Also refer to 

Article 3 of the Memorandum for Information Disclosure of Major Asset Reorganization of Listed Companies No.1:  

Procedures for Handling Information Disclosure of SSE (上交所《上市公司重大资产重组信息披露工作备忘录

第 1号：信息披露业务办理流程》). 
90

 Article 4 of Notice of CSRC on regulating the Information Disclosure of the Listed Companies the Acts of All the 

Related Parties (中国证监会《关于规范上市公司信息披露及相关各方行为的通知》). 
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17  COMPANY LISTED ON MORE THAN ONE EXCHANGE AND 
OVERSEAS REGULATORY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

17.1  The announcements published by a company in two or more markets should be 

identical in terms of contents, and the company must announce any information 

released to any other stock exchange on which its securities are listed at the 

same time as the information is released to that other exchange 91 . The 

company's announcement verification procedures should ensure that the 

contents disclosed in different markets should be identical92. 

 

Note: ‘disclosure at the same time’ refers to the relevant inside information being 

released in various stock markets simultaneously before all the markets open for 

latest trading, and to comply with the requirements of all the markets. ‘Identical 

contents’ refers to that with the exception of differences caused by different 

reading habits of the investors in different markets.  The contents of the 

company's announcements in different markets should be kept identical in all 

material aspects
93

.  

 

Generally speaking, the HKEx has no objection against inside information being 

released later than that in other market(s) where the market in Hong Kong is 

closed as long as the company tried its best to synchronise the disclosure of inside 

information as closely as possible in all markets in which the securities are listed. 

If impractical, the company should issue an announcement in Hong Kong before 

Hong Kong market opens for trading; if the company fails to publish inside 

information in other market(s) because that market has closed or for any other 

reason, it should disclose the relevant information at HKEx first; if inside 

information can only be released during the trading hour of HKEx, the company 

should request a suspension of trading in its securities pending the issue of the 

announcement in Hong Kong. The SSE and SZSE apply a similar position.  

 

17.2  According to the provisions of the SSE, if a company's securities are suspended 

at Hong Kong or other overseas stock market, the company should notify the SSE 

in a timely manner and apply for suspension at the same time94. 

 

                                                        
91

 Rule 13.10B of Listing Rules of the HKEx. 
92

 Article 4 of the Memorandum of Routine Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies No. 6: Provisions on 

Information Disclosure of the Domestic and Overseas Listed Companies of the SSE. 
93

 Ibid, Article 3. 
94

 Ibid, Article 7. 
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17.3  Where an A+H company is obliged to publish an announcement according to the 

provisions of the CSRC, SSE or SZSE, but the relevant information does not 

trigger an obligation to disclose under the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, 

the company could publish an announcement with the HKEx in Chinese which 

includes all the contents published in the Mainland by means of ‘Overseas 

Regulatory Announcement’95. 

 

17.4  If an ‘Overseas Regulatory Announcement’ published with HKEx contains inside 

information, the company should publish it both in English and Chinese under 

the heading of ‘Inside Information’. With a view to decreasing the English 

translation requirements and making announcement easier to read by investors, 

while the whole contents of overseas regulatory announcement may be 

published only in Chinese, the part comprising inside information should be 

published separately under the heading of ‘inside information’ in both English 

and Chinese96.   

 

Note: In the SFC's opinion, if a listed company discloses inside information in an 

overseas regulatory announcement in one language only (i.e. Chinese or English), 

the listed company has not fully complied with the requirement under Section 

307C(1) of SFO to disclose information in manner that can provide for equal, 

timely and effective access by the public to the information
97

.   

 

17.5  The above practice is also applicable to a company's subsidiary listed in other 

stock exchange(s). If an announcement published by such a listed subsidiary 

with other stock exchange contains inside information, the company must 

publish such overseas regulatory information both in Chinese and English with 

HKEx under the heading of ‘inside information’. In case the information does not 

constitute inside information or discloseable by the company under other 

provisions of the HKEx Listing Rules, the company does not have to release any 

relevant overseas regulatory information in Hong Kong98. 

                                                        
95

 Frequently Asked Questions Series 9, No. 55 and 56, the HKEx. 
96

 As the majority of the contents in the overseas regulatory announcements are usually not required by HKEx Listing 

Rules, publication of them with full English text will be unnecessary and lead to additional cost to a listed 

company. 
97

 FAQ: Disclosure of Inside Information: Question 3, the SFC, April 5, 2013.  
98

 ‘Note’ to Rule 13.10B of the HKEx Listing Rules. 
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18  EARNINGS PREANNOUNCEMENT AND  
    PROFIT WARNING ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

18.1  If an officer is aware of or expected that material change emerges in the 

company's performance, or the difference between the results which the 

directors or officers know and the market might predict is material, the relevant 

circumstances amount to inside information and need to be disclosed. There is 

no hard and fast or arithmetic test of ‘material’ under the Hong Kong Disclosure 

Requirements.  Please refer to the test of ‘material’ in Article 4 of these 

Guidelines.  

 

18.2 If an A+H company forecasts that its net profit would rise or fall by more than 

50% relative to the previous year, or net profit would be in the negative, or turns 

to profit from loss, the company should release earnings preannouncement 

under both jurisdictions at the same time99.  

 

18.3  An A+H Stock company that publishes earnings preannouncement according to 

the arithmetic test of the listing rules of the SSE or SZSE might not necessarily 

satisfy Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements. The company must continuously 

assess its performance or anticipated performance in comparison with market 

prediction; once a significant difference emerges, the company has to release its 

profit warning announcement at the HKEx as soon as reasonably practicable, 

and disclose the same simultaneously at the SSE or SZSE. 

                                                        
99

 Rule 11.3.1 of the Listing Rules of the SSE and SZSE. 
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19  ENQUIRIES OF HKEX 

 

19.1  Where the HKEx makes enquiries concerning unusual movements in the price or 

trading volume of a company’s securities, the possible development of a false 

market in its securities, or any other matters, the company must provide to the 

HKEx and, if requested by the HKEX, announce any information relevant to the 

subject matter(s) of the enquiries which is available to it. 

 

19.2  In case the HKEx makes enquiries as to the unusual movements of the price or 

trading volume of a company's securities, the company's main responses are as 

follows:   

 

19.2.1  Where there is or there is likely to be a false market in a company’s 

securities, the company must, as soon as reasonably practicable after 

consultation with the HKEx, announce the information necessary to 

avoid a false market in its securities. Please refer to Article 7 of these 

Guidelines. 

 

19.2.2 Where the unusual movement is inexplicable by any known event or 

circumstance, and having made such enquiry with respect to the 

company as may be reasonable in the circumstances, the company is not 

aware of any matter or development that is or may be relevant to the 

unusual trading movement of its securities, or information necessary to 

avoid a false market, or any inside information which needs to be 

disclosed under the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, the company 

must, if requested by the HKEx, issue an announcement in the standard 

format specified in the HKEx Listing Rules100. 

 

19.2.3  Where a company is aware of there being inside information to which 

the Safe Harbour does not apply, the company should announce the 

information immediately101. 

 

19.2.4  Where a company is aware of inside information and one or more Safe 

Harbours apply, however, the company reasonably believes that the 

information concerned has been or quite likely has been divulged, or 

there is difficult maintaining confidentiality, the company should 

announce the information immediately.  

 

                                                        
100

 Rule 13.10 (2) , Note 1 of the HKEx Listing Rules. 
101

 Confidentiality is not the reason for non-disclosure or delay disclosure unless the conditions of Safe Harbour have 

been satisfied.  
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19.2.5  Where a company is aware of inside information which falls within one 

or more Safe Harbours, believes that information has not been divulged 

after reasonable enquiries, and the company withholds disclosure and 

releases a standard announcement as required by the HKEx, the company 

could, in order to avoid market uncertainty arising from the subsequent 

disclosure of the inside information previously exempted from disclosure, 

clarify in the subsequent disclosure announcement that the information 

was exempted from disclosure when the standard announcement was 

issued102. 

 

19.3   Insofar as an A+H company is concerned, once the price fluctuation of its 

A-share has reached the criterion of unusual movement, the company needs to 

publish an announcement according to the Mainland Disclosure Requirements, 

and release that announcement in Hong Kong at the same time. 

 

19.4  In order to prepare to respond to the enquiries of the HKEx as to securities price, 

trading volume and/or false market, the company should establish a swift 

procedure for internal inquiry, review and response; if a set of circumstances 

involving disclosure is anticipated to arise, it is advisable to have a draft in 

advance for response to enquiries.  

                                                        
102

 FAQ Series 22, No. 4, HKEx. 
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20  INTERNAL QUERY IN THE COURSE OF PREPARING PERIODIC AND 
OTHER STRUCTURED DISCLOSURES 

 

20.1  In preparation of an interim report, annual report or circular for some specific 

purpose, after reasonable enquiry, a company may become aware of inside 

information previously unknown to its directors and officers103. 

 

20.2  In respect of inside information, or a matter or financial trend which may have 

crystallised into inside information, the company must release the relevant 

information, and cannot defer releasing until the abovementioned report or 

circular is issued104. A typical example is that the company will have to publish 

profit warning announcement immediately if material adverse change emerges 

in the company's profit in comparison to the market expectation.  

 

 

21  AUTHORISED SPOKESPERSON105 
 

21.1  A company should establish an authorised spokesperson system under which the 

spokesperson shall speak on behalf of the company when communicating with 

external parties such as the media, analysts or investors to avoid 

misunderstanding.  

 

21.2  A company may consider making this its internal policies on communication 

known to the public. This may particularly help the spokesperson or other 

employees in charge of public relations or investor relations avoid being 

pressured to prematurely reveal confidential information. 

 

21.3  An authorised spokesperson must be trained in respect of the Hong Kong 

Disclosure Requirements, to ensure the company complies with the relevant laws 

and regulations. The authorised spokespersons are usually 2 to 3 persons, and 

should be selected from the following persons: the chairman, general manager, 

chief financial officer, board secretary, or head of investor relationship team.  

 

21.4  An authorised spokesperson should strictly comply with the applicable laws and 

regulations concerning inside information disclosure, should not disclose any 

inside information before it is published, and should comment on any matter 

which might have material effects on the company’s securities.  

 

21.5  An authorised spokesperson should not selectively release inside information to 

any analyst, investor or journalist. 

                                                        
103

 ‘No significant unfavorable change’ as referred to in Rule 14.67(4) of the HKEx Listing Rules . 
104

 Ibid. Also refer to Paragraph 90 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
105

 Paragraph 60 (i) of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
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21.6  Any questions or inquiry proposed by the financial community, whatever it is in 

writing, oral or electronic form (including website messages) should all be 

immediately submitted to the company's investor relationship team, and the 

authorised spokesperson shall decide the proper way to communicate after 

consultation with its disclosure committee or board secretary of the company.  

 

21.7  Any person other than the authorised spokesperson should be expressly 

prohibited from communicating with media, investors or analyst on behalf the 

company.  

 

 

22  MARKET RUMOR 
 

22.1  If a company does not have inside information but media reports or market 

rumors carry false or untrue information, the company is not obliged to make 

further disclosure106. 

 

22.2  If the rumor contains no concrete information, or there is no apparent 

movement in price or volume of the company’s securities, the company generally 

has no obligation to respond. 

 

22.3  If investors’ reactions to the press speculation or market rumors, in the opinion 

of a listed company, have caused a false market or likely false market (a material 

change in the market price or trading volume of the company’s securities 

referable to that speculation or rumor which appears to be from credible source, 

whether the relevant information is accurate or not), it should issue an 

announcement after consultation with the HKEx to confirm that a speculation or 

rumor is false or not. Please refer to Article 7 of these Guidelines. The company 

should respond to market rumors by making a formal announcement, rather 

than making a remark to a single publication or by way of a press release. 

 

22.4  If the rumors as to a company might indicate the matters intended to be kept 

confidential have leaked, in particular, where press speculation, market rumors 

or analysts’ reports are largely accurate it is likely that confidentiality has been 

lost, the Safe Harbour withers away and public disclosure should be required107.  

 

                                                        
106

 Paragraph 79 and 80 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. Paragraph 2.22 of Consultation 

Paper on the Proposed Statutory Codification of Certain Requirements to Disclose Price Sensitive Information by 

Listed Corporation by Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau of Hong Kong. 
107

 Paragraph 79 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
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22.5  A company should not withhold announcement by the reason of accurate and 

extensive dissemination of the inside information, such as inclusion in analysts’ 

report. The company should announce the information as soon as reasonably 

practical, because extensive rumors are unlikely to represent information that is 

general known to the public108. 

 

Note: According to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, a listed company 

does not have to disclose the inside information exempted from disclosure in 

compliance with the SFO, not to mention there being no obligation to respond to 

mere rumors. These provisions contrast starkly with the corresponding 

stipulations under the Mainland Disclosure Requirements. According to the SSE 

Listing Rules, ‘Where any news circulated in the public media (rumor) would have 

or has already had a material impact on the prices of the securities of a listed 

company and derivatives thereon, the listed company shall, in a timely manner, 

provide the Exchange with evidence of the rumor’s circulation as well as the 

replies of the controlling shareholder and de facto controller concerning whether 

there is any material event that has impact on the price of the stocks of the listed 

company, and release a clarification announcement’
109

, and according to the 

provisions of CSRC, the company needs to take the initiative to apply for trading 

suspension of its securities
110

.  An A+H company should carefully monitor 

market rumor, and release the announcement in a timely manner in both 

jurisdictions as necessary response for avoiding suspension or minimizing 

suspension time.  

 

In addition, according to the Hong Kong Disclosure Requirements, insofar as 

reasonable enquiry is concerned, a listed company is generally not expected to 

contact its controlling shareholders where they are not directors or officers of the 

company, except if there is information available to the company suggesting that 

the subject matter of the enquiry is related to the controlling shareholders
111

; 

while the SSE and SZSE both require listed company to obtain acknowledgement 

from the controlling shareholders and de facto controllers, and disclose their 

commitment of not planning and conducting any material events related to the 

company for at least three months
112

. 

                                                        
108

 Ibid. 
109

 Rule 11.5.5 of Listing Rules of the SSE. 
110

 Article 4 of Notice of CSRC on regulating the Information Disclosure of the Listed Companies the Acts of All the 

Related Parties. 
111

 FAQ Series 22,No.3, the HKEx. 
112

 The Memorandum of Routine Disclosure of Information of Listed Companies No. 17: Announcement of Unusual 

Movements of Listed Companies’ Securities (《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第六号：上市公司股票交

易异常波动公告》) by the SSE. 
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23  COMMUNICATION WITH ANALYSTS 

 

23.1  There is no doubt that analysts play a constructive role to ensure an orderly, 

informed and efficient market, and listed companies should attach importance in 

actively maintaining good communication relations with analysts.  

 

23.2  However, before entering communication with an analyst, a company should 

understand what amounts to inside information to prevent inside information 

from being divulging inadvertently; and also to disclose it immediately once the 

information is leaked. The company should take cognizance of changes in 

circumstances and update its Q&A list from time to time to cover possible 

questions which may be asked by analysts; and to decline to answer any 

question relating to inside information.  

 

23.3  A company should never selectively release any inside information to analysts, 

and should ensure that the analyst will not obtain inside information during 

visits to the company’s premise. 

 

23.4  A company is not obliged to make a correction or clarification to an analyst’s 

report, However, if the analyst misinterprets information by using factually 

incorrect data and presumptions, in order to prevent misinformation circulating 

and misleading the market, as a matter of good practice, the company may 

clarify its historical information and correct any factual error provided that any 

clarification is confined to drawing the analyst’s attention to information that 

has already been made available to the market; if the company becomes aware 

of inside information that would correct a fundamental misconception under the 

report, public disclosure of such information would be necessary113. 

 

23.5  The fact that information is unpublished does not make it inside information. If 

there is unpublished information that is not inside information in itself or in 

combination with other information disclosed or available to the recipient, then 

the company could use this information to answer analysts’ questions without 

making an announcement114. 

 

23.6  Under any circumstances, the company should not, whether expressly or 

impliedly, endorse any analyst's report or projections, externally distribute any 

analyst's report, post it on its website, refer to analyst recommendations, and 

selectively refer to specific analysts, or publicly comment on analyst 

recommendations or proprietary research.  

 

                                                        
113

  Paragraph 82 of Guidelines on Disclosure of Inside Information by the SFC. 
114

  ‘Analysts’, page 6 of Technical Note: Disclosure and Transparency Rules by the UK FSA.  
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24  SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETINGS, ANALYST AND PRESS BRIEFINGS, 
ROADSHOWS AND VISITS FOR INVESTORS AND ANALYSTS 

 

24.1  The board secretary or the head of the investor relationship team should be 

required to attend all briefings with investors and analysts, or be updated on the 

issues discussed at these meeting or briefings. The detailed list of Q&As should 

be prepared in advance and recordings or transcripts kept.  

 

24.2  With respect to a relative large analysts' meeting or press conference, 

arrangements may be made for participation by means of various 

communications, such as telephone or video as long as it is practical and the 

presentations or video information used at the meeting are posted on the 

company's website.  

 

24.3  A company may invite analysts or investors to visit its premises. However, the 

company must ensure that it does not permit the provision to visitors of any 

inside information and should also prevent visitors accessing any inside 

information.  The investor relations team should accompany them during visits 

to the company’s premises, and relevant employees receiving investors during 

visits should be briefed the prevention of inadvertent disclosure of inside 

information.  

 

24.4  A company may conduct one-on-one discussions and meetings with analysts, 

fund managers and investors by taking the opportunity of investor or analyst 

visits, roadshows, or broker sponsored investor conferences. The company should 

ensure that more than one representative of the company is present during 

these meetings and that accurate records of all discussions are kept115.  

 

24.5  In the event that a company has inadvertently divulged any inside information 

during the above discussed investors’ activities, the inside information should be 

disclosed to the public immediately.  

                                                        
115

  Ibid, page 7, ‘Conduct of Meeting with Analysts’. 
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25  RELATIONS WITH MEDIA 
 

25.1  Listed companies should be prepared to provide a ‘no comment’ answer where 

journalists press for inside information. This policy should be applied consistently, 

both in cases where the information could be withheld by relying on Safe 

Harbour and also where they are not aware of there being any inside 

information116. 

 

25.2  The company must not provide ‘exclusive’ interviews or stories to the media that 

contain inside information. 

 

25.3  The company must not provide material information to the media ‘off the record’, 

and it must be presumed that ‘off the record’ discussions are not confidential 

and the content of the discussions would be disclosed. 

 

25.4  The company must not provide inside information to journalists under an 

embargo that seeks to prevent them using the information until it has been 

released to the public. Disclosing information to journalists under an embargo is 

essentially selective disclosure, and the company risks losing control over the 

information as soon as such a disclosure is made117. 

 

25.5  The company should not, with the intention of increasing the likelihood of 

favourable coverage for the company, disclose inside information to a single 

media over the weekend (non-business day) before the announcement is 

released to the public when it reopens for business on Monday morning. This 

kind of arrangement will make some investors gain information dominance118. 

 

25.6  The company should prepare in advance a list of Q&As before any interview with 

media and keep detailed minutes thereafter.  

                                                        
116

  Ibid, page 9, ‘Press Speculation’. 
117

  Ibid, page 7, ‘Selective disclosure’. 
118

  Ibid. 
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26  INFORMATION USED ON COMPANY WEBSITE AND  
FOR MARKET PROMOTION 

 

26.1  A company must make sure that no inside information will be divulged while the 

company from time to time posts information on its website in connection with 

investor relations, or in response to investors’ questions and suggestions119. 

 

26.2  A company's investor relationship team should take charge of reviewing the 

press release in the process of public relationship or market promotion, and 

make sure that no inside information is included therein. 

                                                        
119

  Article 10 and 11 of Guidelines for Relation between Listed Companies and Investor by CSRC. 
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序言 
 

2013 年 1 月 1 日开始实施的《证券及期货条例》中有关内幕信息披露的最新法

规（新法规），是香港证券法改革的重大内容，此新法规将有关信息披露的责任

赋予法定地位，以确保香港对上市公司内幕信息披露的规管与其他领先国际金

融中心同步发展。 

 

新法规要求的重大合规事项均适用于香港上市公司及在内地 （上海或深圳证券

交易所）和香港两地同时上市公司（A+H 股公司）。此外，新法规亦要求 A+H

股公司的董事及高级管理人员遵守内地有关重大事件披露的适用法规，违反该

等法规也会导致民事法律责任的严重后果，包括最高罚款 800 万港币及其他司

法的处罚及名声等方面的影响，后果重大且深远。 

 

鉴于内地的有关法规要求类似但又不等同香港内幕消息披露法规，两地上市有

关法规存在差异以及所处的治理环境与企业文化有异，使两地上市公司的信息

披露实务操作层面上存有极其微妙而又难于界定的显著差异，在具体执行过程

中不免会产生欠缺协调之处。香港特许秘书公会（公会）应咨询文件意见征集座

谈会及新法规实务操作董事会秘书圆桌会议的反馈，决定编写《A+H 股公司內幕

信息披露实务指引》指导两地上市公司的合规实践。 

 

基于上述背景，公会于 2012 年成立了”联席成员‘内幕信息’实务指引研究工作小

组”（研究小组），组织广大联席成员共同研究探讨制订针对 A+H 股公司的实务

指引，以满足新法规以及香港联合交易所有限公司《上市规则》有关避免虚假市

场的披露要求。 

 

组织内地富有实践经验的 A+H 股公司的董事会秘书联同香港专业人士针对证券

新法规编写实务指引是公会的首次大胆尝试，这也是公会基于对联席成员计划

九年运营效果评估而做出的决定。 
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本指引经三轮书面意见征询和两次现场讨论及五次修订而成稿。期间，广大联席

成员踊跃参与，积极贡献经验智慧，提出了大量实用的建议，分享了极有借鉴价

值的宝贵经验。该指引的独特之处在于首次将法规应用实施嵌入企业内控体系，

转化为企业管理流程及 KPI 指标体系，落地生根，在业界引起较大反响，得到了

广大从业者及监管者的高度评价。该指引的顺利完成并发布，得益于中港两地董

事会秘书/公司秘书的协同效应，也是广大联席成员多年实践经验与智慧的结

晶。这将激发内地广大 H 股董事会秘书作为专业人士共享经验的热情，提高主动

应对新法规实务挑战的行业意识，鼓舞实践良好公司治理的信心与决心。 

 

本人在此代表公会对为此指引做出贡献的研究小组成员及提供宝贵意见的所有

董事会秘书们表示衷心感谢。 

 

施熙德 

会长 

2014年 2月 
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1 引言 
 

1.1 H 股公司是指在中华人民共和国注册成立，并在香港联合交易所有

限公司（简称“香港联交所”或“联交所”）上市的公司。其根据香港《证

券及期货条例》负有披露内幕信息的法定义务；同时根据《香港联合

交易所有限公司证券上市规则》（简称“联交所《上市规则》”）的规

定，必须向公众披露内幕信息1，并有责任避免虚假市场的出现或 

“《上市規則》”2。 

 

1.2 A+H股公司是在香港联交所和上海证券交易所（简称“上交所”）或深圳

证券交易所（简称“深交所”）同时上市的公司，需要遵守大陆和香港两

地的法律和《上市规则》。就内幕信息披露而言，应当遵循二者之中更

为严格的法律与《上市规则》的规定，并在两地同步公布有关的资料，

以使两个市场的投资者可以平等地获取同一重大信息。 

 

1.3 就本指引而言，“香港内幕信息披露的规定”，是指香港《证券及期货条

例》（简称“条例”）和联交所《上市规则》有关内幕信息披露的规定，

同时将联交所《上市规则》有关虚假市场的披露要求纳入其中；“大陆

内幕信息披露的规定”，是指《中华人民共和国证券法》（简称“《证券

法》”）有关“重大事件”的规定，以及中国证券监督管理委员会（简称    

“中国证监会”）、上交所或深交所涉及“重大事件”披露的相关规定。 

 

1.4 香港的“内幕信息”与大陆的“重大事件”在法律概念方面存在差异，大陆

《证券法》的“内幕信息”与“重大事件”亦可能会有细微的差异，有待大

陆立法、司法或中国证监会的进一步解释。本指引的目的是为从事信息

披露的有关人员提供实务指引，不在于研究两地“内幕信息”及“重大事

件”在法律概念上的差异3 。 

 

1.5 以下凡提及公司，即指 A+H 股公司，也包括 H 股公司。对于 H 股公

司，仅须遵守香港内幕信息披露的规定，H 股公司亦可参照大陆内幕

信息披露的规定制订本企业的内幕信息披露指引。 

                                                        
1
  香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.06条。 

2
  香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.07条。 

3
 香港的“内幕信息”来源于《证券及期货条例》在确定内幕交易时所使用的“有关消息”的提法，
现统一采用“内幕信息”概念，即同一概念与标准适用于披露股价敏感信息与打击内幕交易两
种制度，在禁止利用内幕信息进行证券交易的同时，公司也必须适时披露内幕信息 。《中华
人民共和国证券法》第 62 条对“重大事件”做出了具体规定，中国证监会、上交所或深交所进
一步做出了补充性规定。 大陆内幕信息的定义出自《中华人民共和国证券法》第 69 条，即
在前述 62条的基础上增列了若干情形；就立法层面而言，重大事件与内幕信息可能会有细微
差异。  
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1.6 本指引旨在协助 A+H 股公司、H 股公司制订自身的较为完整、合理、

系统的内幕信息披露制度，或者采取其它妥当的安排，以满足遵守

2013 年 1 月 1 日生效的香港《证券及期货条例》有关内幕信息披露的

规定，以及联交所《上市规则》有关避免虚假市场的披露要求。 

 

1.7 本指引并未深入探讨大陆内幕信息披露的规定，仅仅为 A+H 股公司协

调两地披露提供有限程度的建议。 

 

1.8 A+H 股公司已经根据中国证监会，以及上交所或深交所的要求4，制订

了信息披露、董事会秘书、内幕信息知情人登记管理、投资者关系、

股票买卖等方面的管理制度，建议公司做出适当的协调与安排，以使

上述制度的执行能够同时满足香港内幕信息披露的规定。 

 

1.9 本指引也可以适用于 A+H 股公司及其附属公司，以及上述公司的董

事、监事、高级管理人员、相关的雇员，在收集、传递、管理、判断

与披露内幕信息时作为实务参考；也可供相关公司在制订、修订与内

幕信息披露相关的指引、制度时参考。 

 

1.10 本指引分为三个部分： 

第一部分：香港、大陆有关内幕信息披露的法律、上市规则概览； 

第二部分：有关内幕信息披露的内部控制系统； 

第三部分：有关内幕信息披露的专项指引。 

 

如本指引之英文版本和中文版本有任何抵触或不相符之处，则以中文版本

为准。

                                                        
4
 包括中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》、《关于上市公司建立内幕知情人登记管理 

 度的规定》、《上市公司与投资者关系工作指引》、《上市公司董事、监事和高级管理人员所 

 本公司股份及其变动管理规则》，以及上交所《上市公司董事会秘书管理办法》。 
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第一部分 
 

香港、大陆有关内幕信息披露的法律、上市规则概览 
 

 

主题： 

2 持续披露义务与法律责任 

3  构成内幕信息的元素 

4  内幕信息的识别标准 

5  内幕信息披露的时点 

6  不须披露或暂缓披露的情况 

7  虚假市场 
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2 持续披露义务与法律责任 

2.1 除非属于香港《证券及期货条例》规定的例外情况5，A+H 股公司须在

知道任何内幕信息后，在合理及切实可行的情况下，尽快通过在联交

所刊登公告的方式向公众披露该信息6。 

 

注：公司通过联交所电子登载系统发布内幕信息公告即符合《证券及期货条例》的规定；

根据联交所的规定，公司还需按照《上市规则》第 2.07C(6)(a)条的规定在公司网站上登

载有关资料。根据上交所的规定，公司在指定媒体刊登公告的日期为披露日，公司应当

在披露日的前一交易日的 19:00 之前在交易所网站完成直通车公告的披露，原则上在

17:00 之前完成非直通车公告的披露 
7。A+H 股公司应当根据两地的法律、上市规则的

要求，合理安排公告的披露时间 
8，以尽量接近同时发布的方式在两地披露 

9。 

 

2.2 就香港《证券及期货条例》而言，A+H股公司知道内幕信息，是指公司

的高级人员在以该公司的高级人员的身份执行职能时，知道或理应知

道的信息10；以及一名合理的人，如以该公司高级人员的身份行事，会

认为该信息是关乎公司的内幕信息11。 

 

                                                        
5 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307D 条。 
6 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307B(1)条。 
7 上交所《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第二号：信息披露文件报送和证券停复牌申请业
务指南》第 11 条、12 条。 

8 
 同上，第 13条。 

9 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.10B条。 
10

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307B(2)(a)条。“理应知道”是指已经采取了合理的措施所应当知道 

  信息。 如果公司已将有关信息发给高级人员，但该高级人员没有开启或阅读有关资料；或者 

  司的雇员蓄意不让高级人员取得内幕信息，在这些情况下，此高级人员属于“理应知道”。 

  见香港财经事务及库务局《将上市法团披露股价敏感资料的若干规定纳入法例的建议咨询总结 

  第 19 段。 
11

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307B(2)(b)条。“一名合理的人”是指以客观测试作为标准，一名合 

  的高级人员在同样的情况下会否认定有关信息属于内幕信息。 
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注：根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，高级人员不是以其在上市公司的身份执行职务

时所知道的信息，不属于条例所涵盖的范围，例如，高级人员同时是母公司的高级

人员，以后者身份所取得的机密资料，不属于其 “在以公司的高级人员的身份执行职

务时” 所知道的信息；但同时需注意，条例涵盖的范围包括高级人员 “理应知道” 的

情况12。从实务角度而言，如属双重身份的高级人员，须判断取得该内幕信息的身份，

但法律上仍有很大的可能性认定该信息是其以上市公司高级人员的身份所知道或应

当知道的信息 。例如，有意收购上市公司的收购者，向双重身份的董事提出收购意

见，该董事有责任通知上市公司，同时，亦须将有关信息予以保密（不论是上市公司

高级管理人员的身份或控股股东高级管理人员的身份） 。大陆内幕信息披露的规定

很可能与此并不相同，因为，即使是公司的控股股东、实际控制人在一定条件下也有

对公司的披露义务 
13。无论如何，高级人员将因为知道内幕信息而成为内幕人士，两

地法律在这方面的规定是相同的。 

 

2.3 根据香港法律，高级人员是指公司的董事、经理、秘书及其他参与公

司管理的人士；经理是指在董事会的直接授权下负有管理责任的人

士，且其管理责任影响整个公司或公司的重大部分，而其他参与公司

管理的人士是指任何履行等同经理职责的人士14。而根据大陆法律，

高级管理人员是指公司的经理、副经理、财务负责人、董事会秘书和

公司章程规定的其他人士15。考虑到 A+H 股公司的实际运作情况，就

信息披露责任人而言，本指引采用香港“高级人员”的提法，其范围涵盖

公司的董事和高级管理人员，并将公司监事也纳入其中16。 

 

2.4 公司如果发生以下情况，将违反香港内幕信息披露的规定： 

 

2.4.1 未能在合理及切实可行的范围内尽快披露内幕信息； 

 

2.4.2 所披露的信息不准确（在某些事关重要的事实方面属于虚假或具

有误导性）或不完整（因遗漏某些事关重要的事实而属于虚假或

具有误导性）17。 
                                                        
12

 香港财经事务及库务局《将上市法团披露股价敏感资料的若干规定纳入法例的建议咨询  

  结》，第 22 段。 
13

 参见本指引 3.1 条注，主要是涉及证券交易异常波动与传闻澄清的情况。 
14

 香港《证券及期货条例》附表第 1 部分。 
15
《中华人民共和国公司法》第 217条。 

16
 监事根据《中华人民共和国公司法》对公司的内部控制系统负有责任，尽管其不属于港 

 《证券及期货条例》所定义的“高级人员”。就 H 股公司而言，联交所有关董事的规定用于监
事。 

17
 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307B(3)(a)条。根据中国证监会的规定，公司的董事长、总经理、
董事会秘书，应当对公司临时报告信息披露的真实性、准确性、完整性、及时性、公平性承     
担主要责任。大陆通常的提法还应当包括“不真实”，因为真实、准确、完整是信息披露应当
遵循的三项基本原则，参见上交所《股票上市规则》第 2.1 条。香港的“准确”和“完整”概念是
指不可在重要事实方面有虚假或误导。两地的标准是相同的，香港“重要事实方面”的写法已
经包含了大陆真实性的要求。 
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2.5 A+H 股公司，以及公司的每一名高级人员均是内幕信息披露的责任

人，每一名高级人员均有义务不时采取一切合理的措施，以确保公司

有妥善的预防措施，防止公司违反内幕信息披露义务。 

 

注：大陆也要求高级人员对信息披露的真实性、准确性、完整性负责18，因此，高级

人员根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定，也有义务采取合理措施，确保公司有妥善的预防

措施，大陆和香港两地的要求是基本一致的。 

合理措施的目的是避免公司违反内幕信息披露的义务，合理措施的范围涉及如下若干

方面：识别可能的内幕信息，通过公司预设的流程，经评估后上报董事会或其授权的

委员会或人士；保密安排；公告的内容在重大方面准确、完整、不具有误导性；在合

理及切实可行的范围内尽快披露。 

 

2.6 如果 A+H 股公司违反香港内幕信息披露的规定，该公司的一名或多名

高级人员亦属于违反披露义务： 

    

2.6.1 该项违反是由该一名或多名高级人员的蓄意、罔顾后果或疏忽

的行为所导致的，或 

 

2.6.2 该一名或多名高级人员没有不时采取一切合理的措施，以确保

公司有妥善的预防措施，防止违反披露义务19。 

 

2.7 尽管非执行董事（包括独立非执行董事）并不参与 A+H 股公司的日常

运营，但有责任确保公司有妥善的预防措施，防止公司违反内幕信息

披露的规定，亦有可能会因为违反本指引第 2.6.2 条的内容而承担法律

责任20。 

 

2.8 根据香港《证券及期货条例》，每一名高级人员违反内幕信息披露规定

所承担的法律责任包括取消担任董事资格及／或冷淡对待令，为期不

超过 5年；对于董事和最高行政人员（chief executive），还包括最高为

800万港元的民事罚款21。 

 

2.9 香港联交所《上市规则》要求公司向公众披露信息，但这不是为公司遵

守有关内幕信息披露的法定责任而提供的其它选择，也不会减轻公司

所应当承担的法律责任22。 

 

                                                        
18

 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 58条。 
19

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307G（2）条。 
20

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 59段。 
21

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307N条。 
22

 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.06（1）条。 
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3 构成内幕信息的元素 

3.1 内幕信息包含如下四方面的元素23： 

 

 第一，具体性，即属于具体的信息； 

 第二，相关性，即与公司、公司的股东或高级人员、公司的证券

或衍生工具有关； 

 第三，非公开性，即并非普遍为惯常（或相当可能会）进行公司

证券交易的人士所知悉； 

 第四，重大性，即这些信息如果普遍为上述人士所知悉，将很可

能会对公司的证券价格产生重大影响。 

 

注：根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，公司应当披露其知道的与其股东相关的内幕信息。

如果上市公司知道与其股东相关的信息，而该信息因很可能对公司证券的价格产生重

大影响而属于内幕信息，公司有披露相关信息的义务。例如，基石／战略投资者正准

备出售上市公司的股份，如果基石／战略投资者通知了上市公司，上市公司就已经知

道了内幕信息（假设有关的出售可能对公司的证券价格产生重大影响）  。同样，控

股股东将增持公司的股票的计划通知了上市公司，上市公司将因此而已经知道了内幕

信息（上市公司可以援引安全港而暂时不作披露） 。根据香港内幕信息的规定，除

《证券及期货条例》第 15 部有关权益披露的规定以外，股东并没有向上市公司披露

其信息的义务。而大陆内幕信息披露的规定则要求控股股东、实际控制人、持股 5%

的股东在特定情况下对上市公司履行披露某些指定信息的义务24。 

 

3.2 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》归纳出可能构成内幕信息的清单，列

出 34种事件和情况，包括但不限于25： 

 

 业务表现或财务表现的展望出现变动； 

 财务状况发生变动，如现金流危机、信贷紧缩； 

 控制权及控制权协议出现变动； 

 收购及合并； 

 股权或其它重大资产或业务的买卖； 

 股本变动，如新股配售、配股、股份合并、股本削减； 

 董事、监事出现变动； 

 法律争议及程序； 

 投资组合内的金融工具升值或贬值等。 

                                                        
23

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307A(1)条。 
24

 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 46条；上交所《上市公司信息披露事务管理制 

  指引》第 21条，上交所《股票上市规则》11.5.5条。同时参见本指引 2.2条注。 
25

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 35段。 
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3.3 上述清单并非详尽无遗，仅作举例说明之用，不影响内幕信息的法定定

义，也不会修订披露的范围；即使某项事件或某组情况出现在清单上，

不会自动构成内幕信息，清单以外的事件或情况也不表示其不是内幕信

息26。 

 

3.4 根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定，重大事件包含可能对公司证券及其衍

生品种交易价格产生较大影响的尚未公开的信息27。重大事件与香港

《证券及期货条例》有关内幕信息的规定的基本精神是一致的，特别是

有关重大性的要求。但二者亦有其显著的差异，比如，大陆“重大”的

概念较注重于是否对公司证券价格有较大的影响，包括公司证券价格

与大盘指数是否有较为显著的波动28。香港《证券及期货条例》的“重大”

则着重于投资者买入或卖出的决定，而非着重于证券价格的波动29。 

 

 

4 内幕信息的识别标准 
 

4.1 具体性实质表现为内幕信息的形成及具体时点，可以从如下三方面理解： 

 

4.1.1 该等信息或资料是可以识别、界定的，能够以毫不含糊的方式

表达，从而以清楚的方式描述有关交易或事件，使得投资者可以

了解其性质。 

 

4.1.2 该等消息或资料未必精确，无需包含所有精准、确切的细节或

详情。即使性质模糊（vague quality），内容非常广泛，尚有空

间、甚至大量的空间需要补充进一步的细节，仍然可以视为具

体的信息。比如，公司正面临财务危机，或者正考虑配售股

份，即使详细内容尚未确定，就已经是具体的信息了30。 

 

                                                        
26

 香港证监会《<有关内幕消息披露指引>草拟本的咨询总结》第 37 段。 
27
《中华人民共和国证券法》第 62 条；中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 30 条。 

28
 中国证监会《证券市场内幕交易行为认定指引（试行）》第 9条 

29
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 26段。 

30
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 17段（a）、（b）。 
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4.1.3 就考虑进行的交易或者处于初步阶段的商议而言，相关的信息可

能已经成为内幕信息了31。例如，公司与第三方接触有关收购建

议已经属于具体的信息了，虽然收购价格仍未确定32。又例如，

公司总经理提出辞职，从其通知董事会其辞职意向，直至董事会

接受其辞职可能是一个较长的谈判过程，有关中间过程的信息就

可能已经成为具体的信息了33。 

 

4.2 重大性的判断标准是，有关信息是否会影响惯常（或相当可能会）进行

公司证券交易的人士决定是否买入或卖出公司的证券。由于价格的波

动在很大程度上取决于投资者在普遍知道有关信息后的买入或卖出的

行动，即使没有对相关证券价格产生重大影响，也可能具有重大性。除

了本指引 4.3 条的“价格影响”考虑因素外，“投资者决定”也是重大性的

判断标准34。 

 

4.3 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》没有对证券价格变动给出固定比例或

其它量化标准，在确定有关信息对公司的证券价格会否产生重大影响

时，香港证监会建议考虑多种因素，包括： 

 

 在公司整体的业务背景之下，该事件或该组情况的预期重要性； 

 信息来源的可靠性； 

 信息与公司证券价格的主要决定因素之间的相关性；及 

 影响公司证券价格的市场可变因素，如流通量、波幅、数量、供应

量、需求量等35。 

4.4 尽管不能量化，战略或声誉方面的事项很可能具有重大性，甚至比财

务事项更为重要。 

                                                        
31

 香港证监会的“具体性”的英文措辞是“specific”，英国是“precise”，英国在解释“precise”时，认为
是“specific enough to enable a conclusion to be drawn as to the possible effect of those circumstances 
or events…”，二者的含义是基本一致的。欧盟、英国有关具体性（specific）或确切性（precise）的
解释是，某些情况／事件已经存在／已发生或者合理预期这些情况将会存在／发生；而该些

情况或事件的具体程度足以得出其可能对相关证券的价格产生影响的结论。 
32

 这不代表公司因此而要披露有关接触，原因是公司可援引安全港而暂不披露。  
33

 需要经过一个较长的过程（protracted process）才形成事件或情况不，并不代表仍未发生或出
现的事件／情况不够具体，中间的步骤（intermediate steps）也可能是内幕信息；至于中间的
步骤是否将会因导致上述情况或事件的发生而成为具体的信息，只要有现实的前景（realistic 
prospect），并不要求有很高的成功概率。参见欧盟的案例 Markus Geltl v. Damler AG，Europe 
Court（2nd Chamber）, 2012年 6月 18日。 

34
 香港内幕交易审裁处在 1997 年的侨福建设企业机构的研训报告书（第 41 页）中引用了马来
西亚法院的判决，“在判断关于某股份的信息或资料是否重大时，须视乎该信息或资料会否影
响一般合理的投资者决定是否买入或沽出该股份”，参见香港证监会《<有关内幕信息披露指
引>草拟本的咨询总结》第 27、28 段；这一标准与英国、欧盟的做法是一致的。英国认为，
对价格的重大影响，就是指合理的投资者很可能将该信息作为投资决策的有关根据的组成部

分，参见英国金融服务局有关内幕信息的定义，以及英国的 Massey 案，【2011】 UKUT 49    
（TCC）, Upper Tribunal reference, FIN/2009/0024。 

35
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 28 段。这里“波幅”是指公司过往证券价格的波幅变化情
况（如小盘股的价格波幅变化较大），而不是有关信息对公司证券价格可能造成的变化波幅。 
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5 内幕信息披露的时点 
 

5.1 根据香港《证券及期货条例》，公司应当在其高级人员知悉内幕信息

时，尽快披露。如果有关信息已经满足其它三项元素，一旦该信息成

为具体的信息，则形成内幕信息披露的时点。 

 

5.2 就大陆内幕信息披露的规定而言，在发生可能对公司证券交易价格产

生较大影响的重大事件，投资者尚未得知时，公司应当立即披露36，

并且，公司需要在以下最先发生的任一时点披露重大事件37： 

 

 高级人员知悉该重大事件发生并报告时38； 

 董事会或监事会就该重大事件形成决议时； 

 有关各方就该重大事件签署意向书或者协议时。 

 

5.3 根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，处于初步商议阶段的资料也可能因为

属于具体的消息或资料而需要尽快披露（除非有权援引本指引第 6条暂

缓披露的规定）39，因此，所涉及的披露时点可能会较大陆内幕信息披

露的时点更早。大陆内幕信息披露的规定没有“具体性”的要求，如果

信息属于重大事件，则应当在最先发生的披露时点进行披露。 

 

注：根据 2012 年 3 月 29 日公布的《最高人民法院、最高人民检察院关于办理内幕交

易、泄露内幕信息刑事案件具体应用法律若干问题的解释》第 5 条的规定，“内幕信

息敏感期是指内幕信息自形成至公开的期间”，而“影响内幕信息形成的动议、筹划或

者执行人员，其动议、筹划、决策或者执行的初始时间，应当认定为内幕信息形成之

时”。如果该规定也适用信息披露，那么有关的披露时点的要求很可能与香港的“具体

性”概念相同。这一规定适用于与内幕交易的情形，是否亦适用于“重大事件”的披露仍

有待于中国证监会或交易所的进一步解释。上市公司应当特别关注内幕信息形成的时

点，有可能早于本指引 5.2 条重大事件的披露时点。 

 

5.4 就实务操作而言，公司应当事先做出适当的保密安排，在确定具体的

披露时点时，统筹考虑内幕信息的定义，特别是具体性的形成时点，

以及是否能够满足本指引第 6条有关暂缓披露（安全港）的规定，同时

兼顾大陆有关重大事件披露时点的要求。 

 

                                                        
36

 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 30条。 
37

 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 31条。 
38

 上交所和深交所《上市规则》做出更为严格的要求，即：“任何董事、监事或高级管理人员知
道或应当知道该重大事项时”，参见上交所或深交所《股票上市规则》第 7.3 条，引入了客观
的标准。 

39
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 17（c）段。 
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6 不须披露或暂缓披露的情况 
 

6.1 根据香港《证券及期货条例》，公司在下列情况下不须向市场做出披

露，或者可以暂缓披露： 

 

6.1.1 不须披露：做出某项披露是被香港法律40，或某项香港法庭命

令所禁止的41； 

 

6.1.2 暂缓披露：对于一项尚未完成的计划或商议、商业秘密、或者

已经获得香港证监会豁免披露的事项，如果公司已经采取了合

理的预防措施，将该信息保密，并且，在该信息得以保密的前

提下42，公司可以暂缓披露。 

 

6.2 违反香港以外的法律，法院、执法机关、政府机关的命令或所施加的

条件，不属于以上 6.1.1 条的不须披露的情况。但经公司申请，香港证

监会可能会给予无条件或附带任何条件的豁免，允许公司暂缓披露43。 

 

注：根据上交所《股票上市规则》2.18 条44，符合如下三种情况，可以向上交所申请

豁免披露：商业秘密；国家秘密；上交所认可的其他情形（披露后可能导致违反国家

有关保密的法律法规或损害公司利益） 。香港《证券及期货条例》的处理方法并不

相同： 

第一：商业秘密符合安全港的规定，无须申请豁免，即可暂缓披露； 

第二：国家秘密或披露会导致违反国家有关保密法律或法规，属于根据其他地区法律

禁止披露的情况，可以向香港证监会申请豁免； 

第三：香港没有类似上交所的第三种有关损害公司利益的概括性豁免事 

项，因此，如果不属于条例列明的安全港，公司不能根据条例不披露、暂缓披露或

者申请暂缓披露 
45。公司应当注意两地在这一方面的差异。但是，如果公司已经或

者预期能够取得上交所的这一豁免，而个案的具体的情况同时可能涉及违反大陆的

法律，以及大陆法院、执法机关、政府机关的命令与施加的条件，公司仍然可以向

香港证监会申请豁免。 

 

6.3 如果内幕信息因任何原因泄漏，公司立即丧失暂缓披露的权利46。 

                                                        
40

 如根据香港《防止贿赂条例》禁止披露的情况。 
41

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307D(1)条。 
42

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307D(2)条。 
43

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307E条。 
44

 深交所《股票上市规则》第 2.20条。 
45

 香港财经事务及库务局《将上市法团披露股价敏感资料的若干规定纳入法例的建议咨询 
总结》，第 55、62 段。 

46
 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307D(4)(b)条。 
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6.4 如果公司已经采取了合理措施监控信息的保密情况，并在觉察到该信

息不再得以保密后尽快披露，则公司不会因为不再得以保密的内幕信

息而违反香港内幕信息披露的规定47。 

 

6.5 根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定，对于尚处于筹划阶段的重大事件，在

本指引 5.2条规定的时点之前发生下列情形之一的，公司应当及时披露

相关筹划情况和既有的事实： 

 

 第一，该重大事件难以保密； 

 第二，该重大事项已经泄露或者市场出现传闻； 

 第三，公司股票及其衍生品种的交易发生异常波动48。 

 

6.6 根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定，如果属于如下三种情况，经过上交所

或深交所的同意，公司可以暂缓披露重大事项： 

 

 拟披露的信息存在不确定性； 

 属于临时性的商业秘密或交易所认可的其他情形； 

 及时披露可能损害公司利益或误导投资者。 

 

  但需要符合以下三个条件： 

 拟披露的信息尚未泄露； 

 有关内幕人士已书面承诺保密； 

 公司证券的交易未发生异常波动49。 

 

6.7 A+H 股公司需要把握两地有关信息披露的时点，以及暂缓披露的主要

差异： 

 

6.7.1 即使在本指引 5.2 条所述大陆内幕信息披露的三类时点之前，有

关的信息也可能因为已经成为香港“内幕信息”定义下的“具体的信

息”而需要在联交所刊发公告，并同时在大陆对外披露，除非公

司能够同时满足本指引第 6.1.2条与 6.6条有关暂缓披露的规定； 

 

注：请同时参看本指引第 5.3 条的注。 

                                                        
47

 同上。 

48
 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 31 条；上交所、深交所《上市规则》第 7.4
条。 

49
 上交所《上市规则》第 2.17 条；深交所《上市规则》第 2.19条。 
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6.7.2 即使是在维持保密措施下的未完成的计划或商议、商业秘密，能

够满足大陆有关暂缓披露的要求、但无法取得上交所或深交所

的同意，或者不再符合暂缓披露的条件，比如，若公司 A 股的证

券价格异常波动，公司则必须根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定发布

公告，并同时在香港联交所对外披露。相反亦言。 

 

 

7 虚假市场 
 

7.1 如果公司的证券交易出现或可能出现虚假市场，公司应当在合理及切

实可行的情况下尽快联络联交所，公布为避免其证券出现虚假市场所需

要的资料50。 

 

注：香港法律的“内幕信息”定义并不涵盖公司须予处理的有关虚假市场的情况，联交

所根据《证券及期货条例》第 21 条有责任确保市场有秩序、信息灵通及公平，防止

虚假市场。例如，上市公司的控股股东取得重大矿产资源，而传媒错误报导为上市公

司所取得，从而造成上市公司股价波动，且未能反映公司证券的正常价格，为避免虚

假市场，上市公司须刊发澄清公告。 

 

7.2 就联交所《上市规则》而言，“虚假市场”是指市场上有重大失实或有严

重遗漏的资料流传，影响到公司证券应有的价格发现，例如： 

 

 公司发布虚假或误导性的公告； 

 市场上流传虚假或误导性的资料，包括不实传闻； 

 公司有须予披露的内幕信息但尚未刊发公告（比如，公司在交易时

段签署重大合同，但没有公布有关信息）； 

 部分人士已经根据内幕信息进行交易，而有关信息并非为整个市场

所知悉51。 

 

7.3 如果市场上流传虚假或误导市场的信息或资料导致公司的证券价格未

能反映正常的价格，公司必须在合理及切实可行的情况下尽快公布为避

免出现虚假市场所需要的资料。 

 

                                                        
50

 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.09（1）条。 

51
 香港联交所《常问问题系列二十二》，第 1条。 
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7.4 如果流传的信息或资料（出自媒体或分析员报告）似乎有可靠的来源，

不论有关信息或资料的内容是否准确，公司必须在合理及切实可行的范

围内尽快公布为避免虚假市场所需要的资料，如果： 

 

 公司的证券价格或成交量发生重大变动可能是由于该流传所造

成的；或 

 公司证券上市的交易所当时仍未开市，而该流传很可能对开市后

公司证券价格或成交量构成重大影响。52 

 

7.5 根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，即使公司的证券价格或成交量出现重

大变动，如果公司能够确定有关的变动与公司所知道的内幕信息无关，

且有关的内幕信息能够满足一项或多项安全港的情况，包括公司已经

采取保密措施，且有关信息没有泄露，公司仍然无须披露有关的内幕信

息。但是，如果证券价格的变动已经导致不能反映公司证券应有的价

格，公司则需要按照联交所《上市规则》的要求，以格式公告发表声明，

避免虚假市场的出现，参见本指引第 19 条“香港联交所的查询”。  

 

7.6 如果市场传闻仅对公司的 A 股价格造成影响，一旦公司在 A 股市场发

布公告，亦须同时在香港公布。就大陆内幕信息披露的规定而言，如

果 A+H 股公司的 A 股的证券价格出现异动，即使有关的内幕信息维持

保密状态，公司仍然应当在 A 股市场发布公告53，并同时在香港披露。 

                                                        
52 
香港联交所《常问问题系列二十二》，第 1 条。 

53
 中国证监会《上市公司信息披露管理办法》第 31条；上交所《股票上市规则》第 7.4 条。 
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第二部分 
 

有关内幕信息披露的内部控制系统 
 

 

主题： 

 8 有效的内部控制系统与董事会秘书的职权 

 9  内幕信息的收集与传递程序 

10  可能的内幕信息的分类及其应对策略 

11  内幕信息报告的责任人与内幕信息的管理 

12  内幕信息的保密措施 

13  公司经营状况的监控 

14  披露委员会与内幕信息的判断 
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8 有效的内部控制系统与董事会秘书的职权 

 

8.1 根据香港《证券及期货条例》，公司的每一名高级人员均须不时采取一

切合理措施，以确保公司有妥善的预防措施，防止公司违反内幕信息

披露的规定54。因此，公司应当设立及维持稳健、有效的内部控制系

统，以便能够适时、可靠地识别、收集、传递可能的内幕信息，由

董事会、董事会授权的委员会或若干人士在合理可行的范围内做出判

断，履行内幕信息的披露职责。尽管公司董事会对内幕信息的披露负

有最终责任，但该职责的有效落实依赖于公司的整个系统，每一名高级

人员均负有责任。 

 

8.2 根据香港联交所《企业管治守则》，公司董事会，或经其授权履行公司

治理职责的委员会的职权范围应当包括检讨及监察公司在遵守法律和

监管规定方面的政策和常规；董事会每年至少检讨一次公司及其附属

公司的内部控制系统，范围应当包括内幕信息披露方面55。公司董事

会应当切实遵守《企业管治守则》的规定，定期、不定期地评估、检讨

公司有关内幕信息披露的内部控制系统，要求并督促管理层根据监管

规则，以及公司自身业务及所处环境的变化，更新现有的政策、流

程，以满足《证券及期货条例》对公司每一名高级人员的要求 ‒ “不时

采取一切合理措施，以确保有妥善的预防措施”。 

 

8.3 公司有关内幕信息披露的内部控制系统，应当包括对内幕信息披露情况

的监督及事后评价制度，并对违反相关制度的人员采取纪律及责任追究

措施。 

 

8.4 根据香港联交所《企业管治守则》，所有董事可以取得董事会秘书的意

见并享有其服务，以确保董事会的程序及所有适用的法律、规则及规

例全部获得遵守，而内幕信息披露是其中最为重要的方面56。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                        
54

 香港《证券及期货条例》第 307G（2）（b）条。 
55

 香港联交所《企业管治守则》第 C 2.1 条。 
56

 香港联交所《企业管治守则》第 F 1.4条。 
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8.5 为确保董事会秘书能够为所有董事提供专业意见，以及履行其作为高

级人员的法定职责，公司的内部控制系统应当能够及时、有效、充分

地向公司董事会秘书提供有可能构成内幕信息的资料和信息，包括但不

限于：公司的经营状况、重大投资及其他重大事项的决策、须予公布的

交易（包括关联交易）等。 

 

注：根据上交所的要求，董事会秘书应当履行六方面的职责，包括： 

 

 负责公司信息披露管理事务； 

 协助董事会加强公司治理机制建设； 

 负责投资者关系管理事务； 

 负责公司股权管理事务； 

 负责公司规范运作的培训事务； 

 协助董事会制定公司资本市场发展战略，协助筹划或者实施公司资本市场再融

资或者并购重组事务。 

 

上市公司应当为董事会秘书履行上述职责提供便利条件，公司董事、监事、高级管

理人员和相关工作人员应当配合董事会秘书的履职行为
57
。 

 

 

9 内幕信息的收集与传递程序 
 

9.1 要求公司各个层面的管理人员对内幕信息做出判断是不现实的，公司

需要建立适当的流程，以收集可能的内幕信息，并及时传递给适当的

人士，该等人士至少应当包括董事会秘书，由该等人士做出初步的判断

后，提交董事会或董事会授权的委员会或人士做出最终决策58。 

 

9.2 由于 A+H 股公司已经根据中国《企业内部控制基本规范》的要求建立

内部控制体系，并对该体系的有效性进行年度评价59，公司应当借助

现有的内部控制体系，从运营与管理层面获取可能的内幕信息。 

 

9.3 对于已经开展全面风险管理工作的公司，建议公司以在《企业全面风险

管理年度报告》中所报告的重大风险为基础，确定量化的标准，作为识

别可能的内幕信息的根据60。 

 

                                                        
57

 上交所《上市公司董事会秘书管理办法》第 13条至 18条，及第 21条。 
58

 英国《金融时报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程
序、系统与控制》第 2.3段“内部信息的识别”之“可能的内幕信息的内部报告责任的分配” 
部分。 

59
 中国财政部《关于 2012年主板上市公司分类分批实施企业内部控制规范体系的通知》。 

60
 中国国务院国有资产监督管理委员会《中央企业全面风险管理指引》。 
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9.4 将可能的内幕信息的标准纳入公司内部控制报告的指标体系，与全面

预算管理和年度绩效考核相结合61： 

 

9.4.1 在制订公司年度预算与 KPI时，充分考虑内幕信息披露的规定，

将与披露有关的指标，包括非财务指标纳入 KPI之中，并尽可能

地将有关的非财务指标数量化； 

 

9.4.2 将指标分解到各个业务和管理单元，对需要立即报告的指标值

做出相对保守的设置，确保单个业务和管理单元必须立即上报

的重要信息不会构成公司的内幕信息，为公司内幕信息的判断

留出充裕的安全空间62。 

 

9.5 参考香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》有关内幕信息的 34 个事项，结

合公司所处的行业，以及自身的特殊情况，整理并定期检讨、更新公

司自身可能的内幕信息清单63： 

 

9.5.1 按照本指引第 10 条的分类方法，将公司可能的内幕信息清单中

的事项区分为事件（events）、项目（projects）、情况 

(circumstances）三种类型64，分别采取不同的应对策略； 

 

9.5.2 根据该清单，分析可能的内幕信息形成或来源的单位、部门、

岗位，对每个业务和管理单元做出个性化的报告要求。 

 

9.5.3 香港证监会的清单中的事项仅用作举例说明，清单中的事项并

不自动构成内幕信息，公司需要尽可能以量化的方式对清单中

的事项做出要求与限制。 

 

 

 

                                                        
61

 中国财政部等《企业内部控制应用指引第 17 号——内部信息传递》第 5条。 
62

 英国《金融时报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程、
系统与控制》第 2.3 段“内部信息的识别”之“为内部报告目的而设置的关键财务与非财务指标”
部分。 

63
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 60（c）段。 

64
 英国、欧盟的立法采用事件（event）与情况（circumstances）的术语，但没有给出定义，应 

  按照通常的含义理解，参见欧盟的 Markus Geltl v. Damler AG 案判决书的第 30段。香港证监会 

  内幕信息披露指引》也采用事件与情况两个术语解释内幕信息，参见第 35 段。项目(project)
是国金融时报 100指数总法律顾问协会在撰写上市规则执行指引时所使用的术语。 
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10 可能的内幕信息的分类及其应对策略65 
 

10.1 将可能构成内幕信息的事项区分为事件、项目、情况三种类型，情况

也包括本指引第 13 条所指的经营状况（trading information）。三种类

型的事项可能会相互联系、相互重叠与相互影响，特别是，事件、项

目可以引起公司情况的变化。公司可以从三个不同的方面进行监控，

以确保所有可能的内幕信息 — 事件、项目、情况均纳入公司内部控制

报告的指标体系，并采取不同的应对策略。 

 

10.2 事件包括外部事件与内部事件。前者包括供应商或者客户破产等事件；

后者包括董事离职、经营证书失效等事件。发现公司业务、财务状况的

变化，也可以认为是事件。多数事件可能全部或部分超出公司的控制，

公司处于较为被动的地位，需要及时作出应对。 

 

10.3 分析具体的事件对个别业务单元或管理单元的影响，以及该业务单元

或管理单元的重大性。保守的做法是，要求每个单元立即报告对该单

元可能产生重大影响的事件，包括：知道某一事件已经发生；相信某

一事件很可能将会发生；相信某一事件很可能已经发生。 

 

10.4 项目的范围非常广泛，但多数可以由公司主导，包括收购、出售、合

资、融资、新产品开发、业务合同等，需要就项目的管理制订适当的

程序，以满足内幕信息披露规定的要求。包括： 

 

10.4.1 将公司项目审批的规模起点设定在构成内幕信息的数额标准之

下，为公司的内幕信息判断留出安全空间； 

 

10.4.2 参照香港联交所《上市规则》第 14 章有关五项规模测试的做

法，提前确定项目可能的规模，据此判断项目是否可能会成为

内幕信息； 

 

10.4.3 维持一份有可能形成内幕信息的项目清单，以便对清单中的项

目的进展情况进行实时监控，并做好披露的事先准备工作，包

括：交易的类型，参与人员（内幕人士）的清单，临时公告   

（Holding Announcement）草稿，有关证券禁售期的要求等； 

 

 

 

 

                                                        
65

 英国《金融时报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程
序、系统与控制》第 2.3段“内部信息的识别”部分。 
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10.4.4 特别关注有关项目相当可能成为内幕信息的时点，该时点不一

定是有约束力的合同签署之时，项目的阶段性信息也可能是内

幕信息，比如，收购人就要约事宜与上市公司董事会进行接触

的事实就已经是内幕信息了，即使收购本身不可能发生66。 

 

10.4.5 严格落实保密措施，以确保公司能够满足安全港的条件，以便

暂缓披露有关的内幕信息。 

 

 有关情况或经营状况的监控具体参见本指引第 13条。  

 

 

11 内幕信息报告的责任人与内幕信息的管理 

 

11.1 公司总部的各个业务、管理单元所指定的内部控制报告的负责人、子

公司的负责人和／或特别指定的信息员是内幕信息报告的责任人，负

责收集及报告可能的内幕信息。 

 

注：内幕信息报告的负责人最好能够持续更新内部报告流程，充分利用信息技术，

将可能的内幕信息报告纳入企业统一的信息平台；且应当立即上报可能构成内幕信

息的重要信息，并直接向高级人员报告 67，该等高级人员应当包括董事会秘书。上交

所已经要求公司总部各部门及各子公司、分公司的负责人负责督促本部门或公司严格

执行信息披露事务管理与报告制度 68，而香港《证券及期货条例》、香港证监会仅要

求公司透过高级人员设立适当的程序及常规，以管理其披露责任，每个公司需要自行

作出判断，制订既符合条例规定，又切合本身需要及情况的披露制度69。建议公司能

够将披露制度与公司的内部控制与风险管理职能结合，建立易执行、低成本、高效率、

个性化的披露制度。 

 

11.2 公司应当建立符合香港及大陆两地内幕信息披露的规定的内部管理制

度，包括但不限于： 

 

11.2.1 设定限制，只让少数有需要知道的雇员取得内幕信息，并确保

有关雇员充分理解其保密责任； 

 

                                                        
66

 香港证监会《公司收购、合并及股份购回守则》的规则 1 —— “接触”；同时参见英国《金融时
报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程序、系统与控
制》第 2.3段“内幕信息的识别”之“项目”部分。 

67
 中国财政部等《企业内部控制应用指引第 17 号——内部信息传递》第 6条。 

68
 上海证券交易所《上市公司信息披露事务管理制度指引》第 19条。 

69
 香港证监会《有关内幕消息披露指引草拟本的咨询总结》第 50、51段。 
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11.2.2 公司进行重大交易时，应当与交易对方，以及各中介机构，包

括财务顾问、会计师、律师等外部知情人士订立保密协议，并

做出严格的保密安排； 

 

11.2.3 向公司雇员提供有关上市公司保密责任的培训，让有关雇员了

解公司的政策与程序，以及相关的义务与责任。 

 

11.2.4 公司应当建立，并定期、不定期更新公司内部和外部的内幕人士

清单，明确及严格控制内幕信息知情人的范围，并确保知悉内

幕信息的雇员知道，并确认其与该等信息有关的职责和责任。 

 

11.2.5 公司不得通过发送最新信息、召开内部会议或内部刊物等渠道

选择性地向部分雇员提前告知内幕信息，除非该等雇员是为了

履行其职责而需要知悉该等信息。 

 

11.2.6 公司拟在年度、中期业绩公布之前召开大型工作会议，为防止

业绩消息泄密，可以考虑事先按照上交所或者深交所《上市规

则》的规定发布业绩快报公告70，并同时在香港联交所发布内幕

信息公告及海外监管公告。 

 

11.2.7 如果公司按照监管或统计要求向其控股股东或政府部门提供月

度、季度及年度生产经营报表或其它方面的统计数据，应当提示

有关部门及人士所应当承担的保密义务；如有可能，取得对方的

保密承诺，并提供有关内幕信息与防范内幕交易方面的培训。 

 

 

 

                                                        
70

 上交所、深交所《上市规则》第 11.3.5条和第 11.3.6条。 
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12 内幕信息的保密措施 

 

12.1 公司的高级人员根据香港《证券及期货条例》的要求所不时采取的合理措

施包括对内幕信息的保密安排。在内幕信息对外披露之前，公司应当采取

合理的保密措施，包括公司在援引安全港有权暂缓披露的过程之中。 

 

12.2 除本指引第 11 条有关内幕信息管理制度以外，公司可以考虑采取如下

保密措施： 

 

12.2.1 对涉及内幕信息的电子文件设置密码，只允许特定的人员接触

该密码； 

 

12.2.2 建立纸面文档的分类系统，在包含内幕信息的文档的封面上做

出警示性提示，并设定特定的程序，控制文件复印的数量及分

发的人员； 

 

12.2.3 使用项目代码，如动物名称、物体名称、地名等指代具体的项目； 

 

12.2.4 如果条件允许，分割处理内幕信息的员工与其他员工的办公区域； 

 

12.2.5 制订相关政策，检查并确保不在办公室和会议室的桌面遗留文

件，对含有内幕信息的文件加锁保存； 

 

12.2.6 在办公楼的入口保持充分的安保措施，要求所有的临时访客在

办公区域内必须有公司指定的员工陪同。 
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13 公司经营状况的监控71 
 

13.1 公司管理层应当持续监控公司的经营状况，特别是： 

 

13.1.1 公司的发展方向是否发生重大改变72； 

 

13.1.2 市场对公司的预期与公司自身的业绩预测是否有重大差距73。 

 

注：总的原则是，日常业务活动的信息不是内幕信息，但是，如果出现可能会改变

公司的发展方向或显示其发展方向已经出现改变的重大事件，或者重大改变，就属

于内幕信息。另外，市场的预期可能会不同于公司自身的预测，如果高级人员所知

道的业绩与市场预期有重大的差距，就属于内幕信息。 

 

13.2 在评估市场的业绩预期时，公司需要考虑以往披露的资料，包括过往

公布的业绩、财务报表、发展战略与任何预测，也要参考分析员的盈

利预测，以及有经验的投资者为预测上市公司业绩而参考的财经杂志

和网站上的数据和资料74。 

 

13.3 为评估公司经营状况是否发生重大变化，公司管理层在每月向董事会

提供公司业务、财务的更新资料时，应当对公司的现状与前景做出公

正及易于理解的分析，以便董事会做出合理的评估75，如有必要，须

提示董事会采取适当的行动。 

 

13.4 公司应当建立已经公布的盈利预测及其它预测性信息的档案，并对预

测与实际盈利情况的差异不断地做出评估。如果公司的业绩表现与先

前披露的预测性内容有较大的差异，需要判断有关差异是否构成内幕

信息。 

 

注：公司应当搜集的盈利及其他预测性信息应当包括 A+H 股公司在年度报告中所公

布的新年度经营计划中所包含的收入、费用、成本计划，以及销售额、市场份额、研

发计划等经营目标76，以及经过公司年度股东大会批准的预算方案等77。 

                                                        
71  英国《披露与透明度规则》第 2.2.8G 条要求董事持续、仔细监控公司经营状况的变化，香港
证监会、联交所没有明确的条文规定，但仍有类似的具体要求，参见香港证监会《内幕消息

披露指引》第 55 段、30 段，以及联交所 2008 年 10 月 31 日致发行人的函件《有关近期经济
发展情况及上市发行人的披露责任》。 

72  香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 30段。 
73  同上，第 31 段。 
74  同上，第 33段。 

75  香港联交所《企业管治守则》第 C.1.2条。 
76

 中国证监会《公开发行证券的公司信息披露内容与格式准则第 2号——年度报告的内容与格式 

（2012年修订）》第 22（3）条。 
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13.5 公司应当指定专门的部门或人员负责持续跟踪分析员的研究报告，以

及传媒对公司业绩的评论及其它有关资料，包括委托公关公司搜集有

关的资料，归纳市场的期望，了解分析员、投资者进行投资时所倚重

的市场看法和因素，从而把握投资者的预期。 

 

13.6 公司如果正在筹划重大交易，或者其他重大的商业计划时，应当特别

注意监控新闻报道，以及 13 .7条所提及的证券价格与成交量的变化。 

 

13.7 密切关注公司证券价格与成交量的变化，一旦出现异常波动，公司应

当保持警觉，落实公司有无机密信息泄露，该机密信息是否属于内幕

信息，公司是否有披露义务。如果公司的证券已经或者可能已经形成虚

假市场，公司应当根据香港联交所《上市规则》的有关规定，包括为避

免虚假市场，做出是否披露的决定78。 

 

13.8 持续跟踪监管政策、外部经营环境的变化，包括国家法律、产业政

策、技术创新、汇率、商品价格、税率等方面的重大改变，如果相对

于同行业的其他公司，或者整个市场，上述监管政策、经营环境的变化

对公司的影响是重大的，公司必须对外披露79。 

 

13.9 公司有关的业务和管理部门应当定期向高级人员，包括董事会秘书通报

公司的经营状况。当上述 13.2 至 13.8 条所述的事项发生重大变化，进

而可能构成内幕信息时，应当按照事先确定的内部报告流程，立即向高

级人员，包括董事会秘书报告。 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                               
77
《中华人民共和国公司法》第 38.5 条；中国证监会《上市公司章程指引》第 40.5条。 

78
 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.09 条，参见本指引第 7 条。  

79
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 88段、89 段。 
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14 披露委员会与内幕信息的判断 

 

14.1 公司应当有正式的程序与流程以履行信息披露职责，特别是内幕信息

的判断，以及披露的时间与形式。  

 

注：一般而言，将所有的信息披露均以召开正式董事会的形式进行决策是不现实

的，公司可以通过成立披露委员会，或者由公司的执行董事（包括公司总经理），在

财务总监、董事会秘书的协助下，履行信息披露的义务 80。  

 

14.2 适当的做法是，所有公告均须由董事会秘书或其授权的人士负责对外

发布，并在此之前完成公告的内部审批程序。 

 

14.3 公司可以考虑设立披露委员会，执行内幕信息的判断与公告审批职

能，该委员会至少应当包括公司总经理及其他执行董事、财务总监、

董事会秘书，建议包括一名以上的独立非执行董事。 

 

14.4 公司亦可以考虑由全体或部分执行董事（在财务总监、董事会秘书的协

助下）履行披露委员会的职能，有关的安排应当取得董事会的正式授权。 

 

14.5 披露委员会的职权范围主要包括： 

 

14.5.1 决定某一信息是否是内幕信息； 

 

14.5.2 决定公司是否有权暂缓披露； 

 

14.5.3 批准公告的内容； 

 

14.5.4 决定停牌或临时停牌81。 

 

14.6 披露委员会在履行上述职权时应当尽可能与该委员会以外的董事会成

员进行沟通，并在做出相关决定后尽快通报全体董事会成员。 

 

 

 

                                                        
80

 英国金融服务局《技术说明：披露与透明度规则》，“内幕信息处理的架构”部分，该技术说明
同时指出，不能将召开全体董事会作为延迟披露内幕信息的理由；香港联交所也持有这种观

点，参见联交所 2008年 10月 31 日致发行人的函件《有关近期经济发展情况及上市发行人的
披露责任》。 

81
 英国《金融时报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程
序、系统与控制》第 2.4段“控制”部分。 
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14.7 披露委员会或经董事会正式授权的执行董事，应当在必要时向律师等外

部顾问征求意见82。披露委员会应当有正式的程序，以决定董事会是否

参与，以及具体的参与程度。对于拟提交全体董事会讨论的建议：涉及

财务方面的事项，应当由财务总监提出；涉及业务或其他方面的事项，

应当由公司总经理提出；董事会秘书负责协调律师等外部顾问，向披露

委员会提供必要的专业意见。 

 

14.8 披露委员会应当书面记录自身履行职责的主要过程，包括判断有关信

息是否是内幕信息，是否有权暂缓披露，外部顾问（包括律师）的意

见；并定期检讨公司的内部信息传递，以及有关的披露程序，向董事

会做出报告。 

 

14.9 在情况紧急，无法召开董事会或披露委员会会议的情况下，董事会可

以授权公司总经理，或任何一名指明的执行董事在董事会秘书的协助下

做出披露与否的决定。 

                                                        
82

 同上。英国金融服务局在对违反内幕信息披露义务的上市公司施加罚款时，将未能及时取得 

  律师和投资银行的意见作为加重处罚的因素之一。 
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第三部分 
 

有关内幕信息披露的专项指引 
 

 

主题： 

15 内幕信息公告的撰写与验证 

16  内幕信息公告的发布 

17  多地上市与海外监管公告 

18  业绩预增（预减）、预盈（预亏）公告 

19  香港联交所的查询 

20  编制定期及其它系统化披露文件期间的查询 

21  授权发言人 

22  市场传闻 

23  与分析员的沟通 

24  股东大会、分析员会、记者会、路演、投资者会议、 

分析员调研、反向路演 

25  媒体关系 

26  公司网站、市场推广活动中使用的信息 
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15 内幕信息公告的撰写与验证 

 

15.1 公司应当记录内幕信息的识别、控制及披露的全部过程，或者保留相应

的审计线索，包括披露委员会认定该信息是否属于内幕信息的过程，以

及所依据的理由，律师等外部顾问的意见（如有）。 

 

15.2 公司应当提早准备公告、临时公告、短暂停牌公告或停牌公告，并根

据情况变化更新公告和临时公告，以便一旦不能维持保密状况，可以

立刻发布公告。 

 

15.3 为避免出现“虚假或误导性信息”，公告的内容应当符合事实，清晰、

明确、客观，载有充分的背景资料及易于投资者理解的重要信息83。 

 

15.4 公司应当制订并严格执行公告的验证及签字确认程序，公告所涉及的

事实应当经过公司内部参与人员，以及外部顾问的确认，以确保公告

内容的真实、准确、完整，不具有误导性。公司的披露委员会或其他经

董事会正式授权的人士应当在上述公告验证及签字确认程序履行完毕

之后才能批准公告的内容和对外公布84。 

 

 

16 内幕信息公告的发布 
 

16.1 公司应当按照联交所《上市规则》的要求在香港联交所和公司网站上登

载内幕信息公告。 

 

16.2 对于向披露委员会报告的任何可能的内幕信息，披露委员会应当遵循

以如下原则予以处理： 

 

16.2.1 根据本指引第 4条的标准及因素识别该信息是否属于内幕信息; 

 

16.2.2 一旦认定是内幕信息： 

 

 如果情况不断变化，或公司未能把握资料的真实性（如主要客户

破产），公司应当发出临时公告，待取得有把握的正确资料后再

发布详细公告； 

                                                        
83

 香港证监会《常见问题：披露内幕消息》，问题 2， 2013 年 4月 5日发表。 
84

 英国《金融时报 100 指数总法律顾问协会上市规则指引（一）：为遵守上市规则而建立的程
序、系统与控制》第 2.5段“验证”部分。 
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 如果属于以上的情况，并且媒体已经出现报道，公司应当发出临时公

告；如未能发出临时公告，公司应当申请公司证券短暂停牌或停牌； 

 如果有关信息属于本指引第 6条不须披露或暂缓披露的信息，公

司应当做好保密工作并同时预备临时公告，短暂停牌公告或停牌

公告，以便公司能够在信息意外泄露后的第一时间发布公告； 

 一旦上述信息意外泄露，应当立即发布临时公告。如果无法立即

发布临时公告，应当申请公司证券短暂停牌，直至公告发布之时。 

 

注：任何临时公告均应当尽可能地详细说明标的事宜，列明无法做出更加详尽的公告

的原因，并承诺在合理及切实可行的情况下尽快公布进一步的细节。 

 

16.3 公司在刊发内幕信息公告时，或者公告的部分内容属于内幕信息时，

应当选用“内幕信息”为标题，不应当以“自愿性公告”为标题。 

 

注：香港证监会认为，公司如果以“自愿性公告”为题发出一份载有内幕信息的公告，

有可能违反内幕信息披露须准确、完整且不具有误导性的规定；并且，即使将任何

其它公告冠以“自愿性”一词，也无助于投资者理解所披露信息的相关性和重要性85。 

如果公司无法判断有关信息是否属于内幕信息，谨慎起见，公司应当发布公告，且

以“内幕信息”，而不是“自愿性公告”作为标题。 

 

16.4 A+H股公司应当同时遵守两地关于公告内容、公告时间，以及停牌、短

暂停牌的要求86。  

 

注：联交所认为，停牌的目的是保障投资者和维持有秩序的市场，并预期公司能够预

先计划其事务，以尽量避免停牌；即使需要停牌，亦尽量缩短停牌时间。根据这一要

求，公司通常不应在证券交易阶段签署重大协议，并且，公司须有确切或合理的理由

相信内幕信息会被泄露，或者内幕信息实际上已经难以保密，联交所才会批准公司的

停牌申请 
87。根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定，“研究论证上市公司重大事项原则上应

在相关证券停牌后或非交易时间进行” 
88，并且，“发生涉及上市公司的市场传闻或在

没有公布任何股价敏感重大信息的情况下股票交易发生异常波动，上市公司应当向证

券交易所主动申请停牌，并核实有无影响上市公司证券交易的重大事件，不得以相关

事项存在不确定性为由不履行信息披露义务” 89。A+H 股公司应当顾及二者的差异，

采取保密等合理措施，尽可能避免停牌、及缩短停牌时间。 

                                                        
85

 香港证监会《常见问题：披露内幕消息》，问题 1， 2013 年 4月 5日发表。 
86

 上交所《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第六号：境内外市场同时上市公司的信息披露规 

定》第 3 条和第 4 条；香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.10B 条；香港证监会《内幕消息披露指
引》第 86段和 87段。 

87
 香港联交所致发行人函件《股份交易停牌政策》，2011年 6月 30日。 

88
 国务院办公厅转发中国证监会等部门《关于依法打击和防控资本市场内幕交易的意见》第二 
点；同时参考：上交所《上市公司重大资产重组信息披露工作备忘录第一号：信息披露业务

办理流程》第 3 条。 
89

 中国证监会《关于规范上市公司信息披露及相关各方行为的通知》第 4条。 
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17 多地上市与海外监管公告 
 

17.1 公司于两地或多地刊发的公告的内容在重大方面应当一致，并且应当

以尽量接近同时发布的方式在公司证券上市的各个市场同时公告90。

公司的公告验证程序应当确保向各个市场披露的内容在重大方面保持

一致91。 

 

注：“同时披露”是指在最近一个交易时间开始之前，相关的内幕信息分别在多个市场

进行披露，并且同时符合各个市场的要求。“内容一致”是指剔除因不同市场投资者的

阅读习惯的不同所造成的差异以外，公司在各个市场公告的内容在重大方面应保持

一致 
92。  

一般而言，联交所对于公司在闭市期间发布的公告的时间晚于其它市场并不会表示反

对，公司只是应当尽量争取在不同市场同时发布，如果并不可行，亦可于香港开市前

发布有关资料；如果公司因其它市场已经闭市或者其它任何理由而未能在该市场发布

内幕信息，则应先在联交所披露有关资料；如果只可以在联交所交易时段中发布内幕

信息，一般须短暂停牌以待发布有关公告。上海和深圳证券交易所应当持有类似的立

场。 

 

17.2 根据上交所的规定，如果公司证券在香港及其它海外证券市场停牌，

公司应当及时通知境内证券交易所，并同时申请停牌93。 

 

17.3 A+H股公司根据中国证监会、上交所或深交所的规定须刊发公告，而有

关的信息并非属于香港联交所《上市规则》所要求披露的信息，公司可

以采取“海外监管公告”方式，在联交所仅以中文刊登在大陆发布的公

告94。 

 

17.4 如果在香港联交所公布的“海外监管公告”中包含有内幕信息，公司应

当以中文和英文同时刊发公告，并以“内幕信息”作为标题。为减轻英

文翻译量，且易于境外投资者理解公告的内容，可以在仅以中文刊发海

外监管公告的同时，以中文、英文将海外监管公告中属于内幕信息的部

分单独公告，并选用“内幕信息”标题95。 

                                                        
90

 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.10B条。 
91

 上交所《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第六号：境内外市场同时上市公司的信息披露规 

定》第 4 条。 
92

 同上，第 3 条。 
93

 同上，第 7 条。 
94

 香港联交所《常问问题系列九——第 55 号和 56号》。 
95

 因为海外监管公告中的多数内容通常不属于联交所《上市规则》要求披露的内容，以英文全 

  发布海外监管公告，通常会增加上市公司的成本，也没有必要。 
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注：香港证监会认为，公司仅以一种语言（中文或英文）刊发含有内幕信息的海外监

管公告，属于没有完全遵守《证券及期货条例》第 307C 条有关“须使公众能平等、适

时及有效地取得所披露的内幕信息”的规定 
96。 

 

17.5 以上做法亦适用于公司在其它证券交易所上市的附属公司，如果该上

市附属公司在其它证券交易所发布的公告中包含内幕信息，公司须以 

“内幕信息”为标题在联交所分别以中文、英文刊发公告。如果上述公

告中没有内幕信息或者其它根据联交所《上市规则》应当披露的信息，

公司无须在香港发布公告97。 

 

 

18 业绩预增（预减）、预盈（预亏）公告 
 

18.1 如公司高级人员知道或预计公司的业绩出现重大的变动，或与市场预

期有重大的差距，则属于内幕信息，需要发布公告。香港内幕信息披

露的规定没有量化的指标，请参见本指引第 4条有关“重大性”的识别标

准。 

 

18.2 A+H 股公司预计年度净利润与上年同期相比将上下浮 50%以上，或者

预计年度净利润由盈利（或亏损）变为亏损（或盈利），公司应当于两

地同时发布业绩预告98。 

 

18.3 A+H 股公司如果只是按照大陆《上市规则》的量化指标发布业绩预增  

（预减）公告，不一定能够满足香港内幕信息披露的规定，公司必须评

估自身经营状况的变化或预期的变化，与市场预期相比较，一旦形成重

大差异，应当在合理及切实可行的情况下在联交所发布业绩预警／预盈

公告，并在上交所同步披露。 

                                                        
96

 香港证监会《常见问题：披露内幕消息》，问题 3，2013年 4 月 5日发表。 
97

 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.10B条的“注”。 
98

 上交所、深交所《股票上市规则》第 11.3.1条。 
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19 香港联交所的查询 

 

19.1 如果香港联交所就公司的证券价格或成交量的异常波动，可能出现的

虚假市场，或任何其它问题向公司查询，公司须向香港联交所提供，或

者应香港联交所的要求公布其所知悉的任何与查询事宜有关的资料。 

 

19.2 如果香港联交所就公司的证券价格或成交量的异常波动做出查询，公

司的处理方法如下：  

 

19.2.1 如果公司的证券出现或可能出现虚假市场，公司应当在合理及切

实可行的情况下尽快公告为避免其证券出现虚假市场所需要的

资料，参见本指引第 7条。 

 

19.2.2 如果公司的证券价格或成交量出现无法解释的变动，经公司合理

查询后，没有知悉任何与公司证券价格或成交量异常波动有关或

可能有关的事宜或发展，亦没有知悉为避免虚假市场所需要公布

的资料，或者任何根据香港内幕信息披露的规定需要披露的内幕

信息，一旦香港联交所要求，公司必须按照《上市规则》的格式

发布声明性公告99。 

 

19.2.3 如果公司持有内幕信息，且不能满足安全港的条件，应当立即发

布公告100。 

 

19.2.4 如果公司持有内幕信息，能够满足安全港的条件，但合理地相信

有关信息已经泄露，或者相当可能已经泄露，或者难以维持保密

状况，应当立即发布公告。 

 

19.2.5 如果公司知道内幕信息，经过合理的查询后认为相关信息没有泄

露，符合安全港的条件，公司可以暂缓披露该内幕信息；同时，

可能需要根据联交所的要求发布上述声明性格式公告。如果之后

公司披露这一早前豁免披露的内幕信息，为避免市场混淆，可以

在之后的公告中做出澄清，说明该内幕信息在发布格式公告时属

于豁免披露的信息101。 

 

 

                                                        
99 香港联交所《上市规则》第 13.10（2）条，注一。 
100

 保密不是不披露或者暂缓披露的理由，除非满足安全港的条件。 
101

 香港联交所《常问问题系列二十二——第 4 号》。 
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19.3 对 A+H 股公司而言，一旦公司 A 股的证券价格达到异常波动的标准，

公司需要根据大陆内幕信息披露的规定发布公告，亦须同时在香港市

场对外披露。 

 

19.4 为了准备随时回应香港联交所提出的股票价格／成交量，及／或虚假

市场的查询，公司应当建立迅速进行商讨、审查和回复的程序；如果有

预期可能发生的情况，应当事先起草回应查询的文字材料。 

 

 

20 编制定期及其它系统化披露文件期间的查询 

 

20.1 公司在编制中期报告、年度报告，或者就特定的事项准备通函时，经

合理的查询，可能会获悉董事及高级人员并不知悉的内幕信息102。 

 

20.2 如果发现内幕信息，或者某些事宜或财务走势可能已经成为内幕信息，

公司必须对外披露，不能延迟到对外公布上述资料之时或之后103。典型

的例子是，公司盈利与市场预期发生重大逆转，应当立即对外公布盈

利预警公告。 

 

 

21 授权发言人104 
 

21.1 公司应当建立授权发言人制度，代表公司向投资者、分析员和媒体发

布信息，避免口径不一致的情况。 

 

21.2 公司可以考虑公开其与外部沟通的内部政策，这样有助于减缓公司的授

权发言人及其他负责公共关系或投资者关系的雇员披露未成熟的内幕

信息的压力。 

 

21.3 授权发言人须接受过香港内幕信息披露规定的培训，确保公司可以遵

守相关的法律与规则。授权发言人一般为 2至3人，最多不应超出公司

董事长、总经理、财务总监、董事会秘书，投资者关系团队负责人等

人士的范围。 

 

21.4 授权发言人应当严格遵守内幕信息披露的法律与规则，不得在内幕信

息未公开前对外披露，不得就可能对公司证券价格产生重大影响的任

何事宜发表评论。 

                                                        
102

 香港联交所《上市规则》第 14.67（4）条所指的“无重大不利转变”。 
103

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 90段；香港联交所《上市规则》第 14.67（4）。 
104

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 60段。 
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21.5 授权发言人不得选择性地向分析员、投资者、记者披露内幕信息。 

 

21.6 财经界提出的任何问题或询问，无论是以书面或者口头形式，或者电

子形式（包括网站留言），都应当立即转交公司的投资者关系团队，并

与公司披露委员会或董事会秘书商议后，由授权发言人决定具体的处

理方式。 

 

21.7 公司应禁止授权发言人以外的人士代表公司与媒体、投资者、分析员进

行沟通。 

 

 

22 市场传闻 
 

22.1 如果媒体报道、市场传闻中含有虚假和不实的资料，而公司并不持有

内幕信息，则公司没有披露义务105。 

 

22.2 如果市场传闻并无实质内容，或者市场对其并无反应，总体而言，公

司无义务予以回应。 

 

22.3 如果公司认为，投资者对于媒体揣测、市场传闻的反应已经导致公司的

证券交易出现虚假市场或可能的虚假市场的情况（公司证券的价格或成

交量的波动是由媒体揣测或市场传闻引起的，而该揣测、传闻似乎出

自可靠的来源，不论内容是否准确），应当咨询香港联交所，考虑通过

正式公告的形式做出相关信息是否正确的声明，参见本指引第 7条。公

司不能通过刊物报道或者新闻稿的形式发表意见，应当以公告的形式回

应市场传闻。 

 

22.4 如果市场传闻显示原拟保密的事项已经外泄，特别是，媒体猜测、市

场传闻、分析员报告的内容大致准确，该内幕信息相当可能已经不再

保密，以致安全港条文不再适用，必须公开披露106。 

 

                                                        
105

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 79及 80段。香港财经事务及库务局《有关拟将上市法 

  披露股价敏感资料的若干规定纳入法例的咨询文件》第 2.22段。 

106 
 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 79段。 
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22.5 公司不应因内幕信息已经广泛传播，且内容准确，甚至载于分析员

报告之内，而不刊发公告，公司应当在合理及切实可行的情况下尽

快发布公告，因为，广泛流传的信息并不代表该内幕信息已经普遍

为人所知107。 

 

注：根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，公司无须披露根据《证券及期货条例》豁免披露

的内幕信息，更不必对虚假和不实的市场传闻做出回应。以上规定与目前大陆内幕信

息披露的规定有明显的差异。根据上交所《股票上市规则》，“公共传媒传播的消息可

能或者已经对公司股票及其衍生品种交易价格产生较大影响的，上市公司应当及时向

交易所提供传闻传播的证据，控股股东及其实际控制人确认是否存在影响上市公司股

票交易价格的重大事件的回函，并发布澄清公告” 
108；根据中国证监会的规定，公司

需要主动申请停牌 109。A+H 股公司应当注意监控市场传闻，及时在两地发布公告，

做出必要的回应，尽可能避免停牌和缩短停牌时间。 

 

另外，根据香港内幕信息披露的规定，就公司合理查询的范围而言，一般无须联络非

其董事或高级人员的控股股东，除非公司有资料显示有关事项牵涉到控股股东 110，

而上交所和深交所要求公司取得控股股东及其实际控制人的确认回函，并披露控股股

东和实际控制人至少在未来三个月内不会策划与公司相关的重大事项的承诺 111
。 

 

 

23 与分析员的沟通 

 

23.1 分析员对于确保证券市场的信息通畅和有效性具有重要意义，公司应

当重视并积极与分析员建立良好的沟通关系。 

 

23.2 在与分析员沟通之前，公司应当理解什么是内幕信息，以避免不经意

地泄露内幕信息，一旦泄露，立即做出反应。公司应当使用根据情况

变化而不时修改的问答清单（Q&A），尽最大可能涵盖分析师可能询问

的问题，并拒绝回答涉及内幕信息的问题。 

 

23.3 公司绝对不可向分析员选择性发布内幕信息，并须确保分析员在拜访公

司的期间不会取得内幕信息。 

 

                                                        
107 

 同上。 
108

 上交所《股票上市规则》第 11.5.5 条。 
109

 中国证监会《关于规范上市公司信息披露及相关各方行为的通知》第 4条。 
110 

 香港联交所《常见问题系列二十二 — 第 3 号》。 
111 

 上交所《上市公司日常信息披露工作备忘录第 17号：上市公司股票交易异常波动公告》。 
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23.4 公司没有义务纠正、澄清分析员的报告。但是，如果分析员理解错

误，利用与事实严重不符的假设和数据，为避免错误的资料传播、误

导市场，作为良好的常规，公司可以对错误的内容进行澄清和纠正，

但应当基于已经向市场公布的资料；如果知道并利用内幕信息纠正报

告中的基本错误，则必须公开披露有关信息112。 
 

23.5 未公开的信息不一定是内幕信息，如果未公开的信息本身不是内幕信 

息，且该信息与其它已经公开的信息，以及分析员已经知道的信息合

并在一起也不会构成内幕信息，则公司可以向分析员提供该信息，且

不需要同时披露113。 
 

23.6 公司在任何情况下，均不应明示或暗示地认可任何分析员的报告或预 

测，不得对外分发分析员报告，不得在网站上刊发分析员研究报告，

或提及分析员的建议，不得选择性地提及特定的分析员，或公开评论

分析员的建议或调研。 
 
 

24 股东大会、分析员会、记者会、路演、 

         投资者会议、分析员调研、反向路演 
 

24.1 公司董事会秘书或者投资者关系团队的负责人应当参加所有的投资者

活动，或者及时取得有关上述活动的报告，事先准备较为详尽的问答

清单（Q&A），并保留各种活动的会议记录。 
 

24.2 对于较大规模的分析员会、记者会，可以在可行的情况下安排投资者

以电话、视频的方式参与，并在公司网站上公布会议的演示材料或视

频资料。 
 

24.3 公司邀请分析员、投资者到公司现场参观，应当确保访问期间不得提

供内幕信息或者避免参观者有机会获得任何内幕信息。投资者关系团

队应当全程陪同，并事先对公司有关的人员进行培训，防止无意泄漏

内幕信息。 
 

24.4 公司会经常以接待来访、路演、参加投资银行组织的投资者会议的机

会与分析员、基金经理、投资者进行一对一的沟通，公司应当至少安

排二位人员在场，并做好记录114。 
 

24.5 如果公司在上述投资者活动中不慎泄露了内幕信息，应当立即对外

披露。 

                                                        
112

 香港证监会《内幕消息披露指引》第 82段。 
113

 英国金融服务局《技术说明：披露和透明度规则》，第 6页，“分析员”部分。 
114  英国金融服务局《技术说明：披露和透明度规则》，第 7页，“与分析员的会议”部分。 
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25 媒体关系 

 

25.1 对于媒体涉及内幕信息的提问，授权发言人的答复应当是“不予评

论”。这一做法应当始终如一，包括公司援用安全港暂缓披露内幕信息

的情况，以及公司不持有任何内幕信息的情况115。 

 

25.2 公司不得对媒体提供含有内幕信息的“独家”访谈或专访。 

 

25.3 公司不得“非正式”地向媒体提供重要消息，须假定“非正式”的讨论并不

保密，讨论内容将被公开。 

 

25.4 公司不得以“禁止提前披露”的方式在业绩公告之前就将有关信息提供

给媒体，约定媒体在公告前不使用该消息。这种方式属于选择性披露，

公司须承担消息失控的风险116。 

 

25.5 公司不得先在营业日前的非营业日将消息发布给有关媒体，紧接的营

业日早晨再发布公告，以期取得一个有利的宣传效果，这种做法会使

部分投资者取得信息优势117。 

 

25.6 公司接受媒体采访时应当事先准备问答清单，并做详细的记录。 

 

 

26 公司网站、市场推广活动中使用的信息 
 

26.1 公司应在公司网站上不时提供与投资者关系相关的信息，或回复投

资者提出的问题和建议，同时，必须确保不通过以上途径泄露内幕

信息118。 

 

26.2 公司投资者关系团队应当负责审查公司在公共关系、市场推广活动

中对外发布的新闻稿，确认其中不包含内幕信息。 

                                                        
115

 英国金融服务局《技术说明：披露和透明度规则》，第 9页，“媒体猜测”部分。 
116

 英国金融服务局《技术说明：披露和透明度规则》，第 7页，“选择性披露”部分。 
117

 同上。 
118

 中国证监会《上市公司与投资者关系工作指引》第 10 条和第 11 条。 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
DISCLAIMER  

Notwithstanding the recommendations herein, the Guidelines are not intended to constitute legal advice or to derogate 

from the responsibility of HKICS members or any persons to comply with the relevant rules and regulations and they 
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professional advisers, as they deem appropriate.  The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent those of 
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